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:itir:A...IV7LSTS 7R031• SUALL CACSIS.—Some--±4i •

of the leading banking houses in Havana hare..tmets nearly ruined, all because abankerrefusedto pay imechanicia bill. The man wasa paint-:et, and after having rendered service, was...sattiedli desirous of being paid. The banker,
•, • Tinleitiown'plenty, not,feeling the ineonienienceofthe painter's Trans of cash, took his own time,

like a great many other people whoowe smallbills to industrious mechanics. The painter
- sued him and got judgment. The .magistrateWho gave judgment we"at the head of a bank-,lag house, and the banker whom heluid decided'

against-, sent a ,draft.. for $13,000 to the other..'.;:banking house. This was refused, on the groundthat there was not that much due the offended.banker, The. news of the refusal of paymentgot abroad; The ever , joalous public. fancyingit. beheld its deposits iw danger, hastily with-
drew them from the hands of the various pieces.,of deposit. .As'a measure of self-defence all therefuited to discount all pap r, no matterbon' ?tape...table or- responsible might be thenames upon it. ThO shares of the various jointstock trompanies that were held as high as from

• 15 to50 per cent: j:reinium, suddenlyeollafsed,
below

be disposed of at par, era triflebelow it, Money that was so abundant so inhave been worth 8 per cet. per annum, mud-
.. denly became :so scarce as to be worth 12 to lb:::per annum. Very great. inconveniencealready happened, and -the sugar speculators,

• who: have been holding-that article in anticipa-tion of higher prices, begin to fear the resul,unless the public fears are tranquilized.

:":.x ;~~
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lEitturat.
HeaItle:aad Strength Hetet InevitablyPotion its Use.

Doßrhtsve'n. labllnnti Bitters. •

TtIE C,ELEIiRATED HOLLAND REM-Wilt,. Dyspepsia, Itiusu. of theKidneys, Liver Com-plaint, Weal:inv.of Alay kiwi, Fever and Admin. nod the vasus whictionscn...pont open a dinordrred asssseh •S•Liver. finch no Indlnvtwm , Acidlts ofthe Stomach.ColickyPllllOl, ITerirtbarn, Le.of Appetite. Despondency. C.liTe.10.1, r/naand Blee.tinu PR.. In all Nervier, Rheumaticand-Neursigis rrrliot,,,, it to, In numerous Illusion.preyed /deify beneficial, and out., atlceteda decided

Nature Soda no new enemy to combat, with this delight-ful...einths..ayeteut. Its si!Lute are almoet maim, yettheestreperrosieint. Itionnumninttes ao violent-shock totheorise:Mimi byarousing its vital cuerfa to normal ac-glen,ehables ft tuthrowtiff the cause, and thus thoroughlyerailicatea die stigma,.
Whets its medicinal. 'blues ate ez e-know!•edged, toad particularly here "where it has been., ei popu-late ise afoully medicine,that It UMW by many of the"ellas by al; the draggi, sts. it would seem neeilleastoafarfurther evidence; yet the,- are "Jubilare now.who hare trio!many rolsertised remedies, and still cofferflout Dyspegninln m more of it. ifrealfulfarms, we, Julfithe following certificates, the authentkity of which-,4,ksstiltiI bedonbted, coming as they do from persona ao walltkithown. •

•""-

;"APITAT IT IS DOING POD Tfl C SICK.Esq.. the wellknown Lithographer,myt4' ,if bass fr equently used Itsertnee's nolland Bitters,and DmiInvagfahlyrelies -ow indignation anilaletility."'Ser.kninuel Babcock myen Tumid 3prcial relief fromIts tufo fora severe headache, with whichI had Mug suf-
..

Woudirell, 1:v1...lays: "IImre used iberhare's net
. and/kitten "trail& toinfrecommend it to others, growing ittoll.beeat what It iAreprmieutal."

AlJonathan Neely, ofLower St. Clair, says "Ihare de-rived groat benefit from Itsuse for weakrinia of theationa.themit latigerthm."
- Jan IL Murphy,anyg "After nevem/ physicians had failedDiertmen'a lloollLLmmd !litteraremoved thepain (non my heart iandaidadtrialug arum indigestion..

The editorof thegliittanning Free Pre., myto "After one 1of theboat. physkiana thin place had failed, DoerhaveltLfratand-Patera cored moor Um .aunt Linn of Dyspepsia." 'Francis Folio, only matioLictmer of the orininal"Extractof Cease," num 01 kmow that your.liollimil !littera is one of ;the heatmedicims to the world for a dmonlered stomachor Ihrcr.`t
.Dr.Luditig;edltor of theracket, Baltimore, prononneea

it "a medicine deserting theconfidence of thepubik,"
Feleritart, the leadingGerman phystelimof Pen..has' progibad It frequently during the pan therm year,,, withmarkedminnow in debilitated shone(the &wanes orguroi,or of thesystem generally.

The managerof Itallifit's Vinegar Factory, lays of usedIt mysielf, sad wt-. therefore Imitated to try its effect uponwife,(troublial with thegreat debility common to all of
•oonsumptive habit.) andreally it is doing her more goodthananything elm has Jeertaken."NOFitlfe,Whoever' especial. find in -this a beeeragiwill he dfrappolittedi- Opt to thesick, weak and low spirited,.Ig prove kgrutek aromatic eorlia, possessed of Won-laktimedielpropirties.•
-..,CAUTIONIanTine groin popularity of this de11,..-titthl Aro-Afraditsia imlumfrananylmitatins,whkhthe public shouldAguardligninat. pin's-basing. • Ilenot persuaded to boy any-' • .' -thingelse mfill..Youhair, gleanikeebsee's Rolland Dinars a

' • =far brat , Onebottle will convince you how hdlrdtely sup.rikellas toad shale Imitatiou.
stsl.oo per bottle, sorsa bottles far $5.00 by theAMllierpaptletara • BEN/AMIN PAGE, Jk,k Pa..Smithfieldand Third eta,Pittsburg}.

••• - ••• • • GlanaL .lo.urx• • Phillikerphity, T. W. Dyott.t Sous, No. I= North Secondstrong- NewYork Baronet k Park, ,ht Groalkey, comerDunker, •Dulthuore,Cush:aro ltrottUnk Gay.treat, and Peon-Areutn Cincinnati, John D. Park Chiongo, Doeclay Brothers, 213 South Water itreet; S. Look, fkroard10,111:01 ik Cu.; New Orleans,J: Wrightk Co.—

Arta Sock Abbtruirmento.
;,:.:GOODYEAR'S PAT/

TIEE BEACON,DA3CAloota,mmanfecture fr,
„1...1,1.1,10r. for rate at the

Lamy NetWrork, by the packs
• SYRINGES •

of every plod, needed Mr Do,
=sale or Prolce.kwti , pur-
pose; pmts.:trued by Physi-
cians the most perfect...tide

med.BREeverAST PUMPS, ,
• ,PGIVDER-FGA SS,

~....`ror.AbAl.toheep thepowder

7rETIINITURR CASTORS,
that will notdefers thecerpet

• TUMBLERS EGAPTE.ATS,
Pen null Pocket

• GINGERY,
• NAPKIN RING ._S. •

• This.Hisederlid .fifsterfolatlight es }TORN—britinut laelEl
%—nno-ctinductOr of ELEtTltIfACIDS end ALKALIES prodot.ro ney,,,t4, for the above on
Ott.. whkd itDeniers Inall puns of the co

• sets. withthew, goods,and co•articles of the kind, will buy on

-XERRIL
,/,;42 'Centre Street, Now York,:c-AitiIUFACTURERS AND DEALERS INlivrrmght Iron Pipes, fitting... Toole, and every de-ser epperatµl connected with &nem, wester anddia,f4r/illifogand lighting Steamers, Church., Mole.Pthrete Dwelling; llcspltals,Asylums. Tillages, rectories

' Alto, Vain.% Cock., Pumps, Gang.,Bolles. and BoilerFlues mole to order.Oar Screw Getting Machinne are entirely new, end ourowls Nteill—warrunted todo double the work ofany otherIneention.
Onion. solicited Buns all ecctlone of the Country, saidprowpilynttrulkd to. joßklydeo

EHT
a
IA RUBBER.-" • •

CO., OWNERS .OF
et the above teamed mete-

.ir Warenpm, Na GS Maidenaoly.. __
POCKET CORK SCREWS,

I.Eoanwers sod Ilechanke
MEASURING TAPES,

lIAC/lINISTS. OILERS,IIAItTINONL It MRCS
W/ILP SOCKETS,

' INSULATORS,for Telegraph Whs, adopted
by tha Ametican 'TelegraphC'Tf tt7i* lNG BRUMES,PANS, DAVIS, FUNNELS

ANDit ITEIFE4,
for PhoLographle awl Drug
gists' uurpouat,

eh is .0 tiro as 31ERTAL—-
M—,spoor inoduetor
ClTl,akil on, irlakh,renom , k many ru .ikeriorRuled, and great vulety of

ar). are mpplyiog there-.susner• who araut tho boil
other.

artaricultural,
ittaburgh Hedge Farm Nsirsery.SITUATED ON IVILKINS AVENUE,eashout atm quarter ofa ogle from ,the emelt Tull13steoui theTanners,' and Atechartica' Mu!: Do.sd, an Men.alatiof Fourthstreet, and about three asid a quarter .tulle!from Pittsburgh.

& JAMES SIIIRDOCK, Pm:riders.JW~l:dtf
Shade Trees for Sale.A.LIANT HEr 8, EL,II, LINDEN, glanoimutin Ash

,te, efeztrnr•rak.r Spring
-.7411N MCGLOCEI,Ja1‘• Be-10.r.TlunnasWiffer, at the Qvaland Narsery, wOlettald toplaelngdude trorn, for persons requiring hl. ser

- mr&slantf

1101GaltIppia- abbertisments.
BUFFALO ROBES! .;OA NOW' ON HAND,And l'oreale•by thnEolsor elogle Robe. by

. GEORGE F. WOIMATIf.N0.41:, ARCH STRENT, above Fourth,(LstnatNo.l3N.yon.rik stivoet4
Dr.-ileo, le large anortment orLADIES FANCY

-

• 'ALLEN 4V.NEICELESsNe.23 Sbuth Winn.. and ZS Ana ;raw and.PUILAD ELPIIIA,
-turfforxsALE DEALERS • INI-OLLS;

Tr Candles, E.4arcb..ke. A tall sagaiment pn /MOP,whichthe attention of sissies, isresissactsur sakset.-_ k

tialtinwre Rbbertioment.
c. .

co.,
GENTSEOR THE SALEOF VIRGINIA

Ad; •:,.. 11-A.NIITAOTIIRED 'TOBACCO.
...

IR% ST Szeausge Awe,adthnore.-
--.2•=kdif...iskrlPst!Par,vl#ll,ttay aberibut.

Nara—Mean. Backus, &moon. Buck, Mullin-u, Rnrack, Blue, Hoffman, (Lebauoth) Lebo, Struthcro, 110Warner stir] 'Nintendo-12.

•
tlocarrany's Omen

aft
Ilaanotavin, Jane

Ido certify that theabove and kertiong la a tone andcorrectCOPY of the" Yeas" and " Nays" taken on the lenoolutiotaprotawing amendment. to the Gonalltotion of theConstnonwedth, as the santeappears on the Journal.of thetwo Massa of the General numbly of this GOLOMOIS
Wanes wheat!andihlapkt f ,god osc.,‘: ffik.....twentyliecobrleA datof.hme,

oone thoemsdekht ban-

el&arieweigragiii
s • • •

Itt: ". . ' 1
, 5. , t 4 ~.. 6 a1..,4. 1,..,,,

, ",......,......t. to. the Constltta•
4,.. ...I. .._ .. .7 ttostOr,theOiSmutontreattb.

.......................—......,......„, ... :, 73;1. .7 . . ''.. '. ",
.. 6 ....„2,1-4:71"."!....qfR`P"'"'"" 'lt'

fl. ..nryiettmoe. &stem! Assembly 1.43,4..,btnr-kaTlßTLlCDEltypcougut 0.,,,,, i-urnD. That .the folloaing n=inalmeate ate izopowd to the Constl-
4-tigro/4.y iv:a. I.orre.: o4.i.ouir nt Kew

-th
York i, DORM of th•ottinsonwenith; in secwitsatoo with Die pro-

ons date tath .ruck theitot. •_ .eels attention to an evil that greatly tutu.;.l. "I--0.........1:1 I - '- ,- •' - •VOltve AMENDMENT.
, t re,putaltra aria sale of American fabrics.. The 1 Th°"' 641 be .'"aiii"'"i'th." ''''MC""ti"'*"' ta
v: Vent Apeuizisms:of domestic product; • , b°o ftLlP,l.tedl... lk-4' l ''''''' ''' "'"*—

mons which compare withal° UDC speCt- .best of foreign im- 1 AUTICLE NI.
. CIF PUBLIC DEBTS. •,portation, -ma which .render high credit tot .- Section1. Tiiii-Stovtn./ye:entrant debt..to vapply casual

• American skill and taste, are • old a. foreign 6 deneite or nitlineebi n','"""‘T, ee th meemt oeX:f7 .,,,rah-„,the retailers ,
- and only the urooter qualiticeare II 17*-I.7l'"'n'trgelZ'lort4b etliereontractaggnynie'ed by virtue ofoneexhibited 45 Amerman. 'Thus the excellence of or at atta-reotis.ra..ti.

1 or nine. stool °veer ezeeed wren hundredand any thonaand...American febries go Wr enhance the reputation - i and the money &ruing from the creation of such10-re i ' ' s'.risom woTor thegoncral nowewbl3,

Of gn goods, and toleep dawn that orv, ',1..nt.',17:,...1 t ,.pputd... thepurr..., for which It weed.
„, own. - Thu ought to be prevented. The tem- . otioeit, er to repay the°etas to contracted,and to no otherperary sacrifice' 'which the American producer ' P7,47;1!'air,:iditioa to thenhore limited power thewould make tby hiving his goods sold for what s-tato may emus-act debts to repel invasion, nowt. mane.theyrisilly.are; would be ten-fold repaid by the , reetiott, defend theState in war, or to redeem the nreeent

T* 1446011 - Wliich they would speedily acquire i if ,olcsainc scniadetaneogri oreLAtrzzt.e;b t-itt ale.717in:;, -Itieu"far,themselves. This has been tried in other ; purporte for which
ct

It was rafted, or to repay ouch debta andarticles, and with such success as should leave to ter,ottior.Pore.. whatever.
"IttXdoubt on the subject. There are American eusm",,,,7,3•„„=th.,,obt,"lo==fl,ajtV”‘ I"erw't:l
: articles that have struggled through the same hy,or on LeheltettheStote. -

'difficulties, and havereached a position where Photos 4. To provide ter thepayment Ofthoprepentdebt..
''they stand higher in our own and the foreign r iars7sV4sid"r itstitt'"thn'.a= iii:TidCoritiehnr . 1:illmarkets than the same kind'of articles manta- amendment. createa vinking fund. vrltich Abellbesallicient

featured in Europe. An American manufactur- to pay thti_ocereitor,interevt on such debt, nod annually to
er of edge tools has lately rechrered damages in Z.,7l„raci ,totr yh gttc h,rrftibLc ",r "g' irr isil ,,T,,,"c 7Z,,toi t

- .*ll,-English .court against BM English manatee- 031.10,0111 ml netannual inconw of thepublic. works, front I
- later who counterfeited his trade mark. This

,
lima to Dineowned by the Store

.
or theproceed.; of the we 1she sthevalue which the -American producer i ~°,,lZ...itz:rfr,,s ,,r„ „,„t"-rtnt:f s '!ah''7to ",',r Xtr' u tcan give to his articles, and the folly of conceal- other tend.or riwoorce, thatmay ix:dada...el by leo--Mg to reputation OdderanEnglish name..

a,
ut the reformof this evil, as well its of so I The said vinkins fund may hr Incennawl. front time to tittle

ile".vta 4gto". 'n't .ft tn.qaul=t7teonl.It.t'‘taryn"'a' s' lr ti "c to" .l7e7p="f
esm 7 others, requires a better organization of ofgovernment, and toile. It.ca. ofwar. invuotton or Wont,

tedium :topart of theanid tankingNod that! be used or el..
ou to dustrial interests. We need this greatly;

raise than in eatinguivlauent of thepublic. 11Pbt,thereare so many things that can he done by r,'„irg, h' ;arttoontofsuch debt bi reduced below die nunofassociated effort, that ,will benefi t each indirid- live millions of dollars. .
usi, but that no individual tan undertake for Section J. The credit of the eommenweehh Audi not inhimself. - -In England they understand these r„i7r.„:,„.„"'," ~.„°'.*" b°Pni?"` l'u'd I° ' '"'"*.l.'id.things better; it is ono of the great advantages commocrireaftli he=l'iem.rsocaa itot it=oor r,eral the
that they have over us: The manufacturer who holder, inmy company,osaocistion.or corporation.produces a superior article should , associate his . DECTIoN 0. Ili ,e, cominonwealth shall notewnwe the 114,4,
• I:lv9:l,wame with it, and unit association will, in lipjortflitly'cor"rtr iO'viatti.oVor "71:t jtoTitr hsti°er itt'ileb;.t- es tllia capitatehim, a capital that will stand .1.11 h.''' 6-T...U..L 'd We.W.th. "'" to Ini''-
.b hira, at the time when he most needs it, and tc""l'P'e".l°M"tic I"'"'"'"i''. load "'''lr i° "m' ''' I.tW. 'atqiitllDOE be taken from hint-except by his itsr ' ires.' !:trd'clitr.tneits.t the state in thedlackaree, of any portion of

Art fault.—PreriderweJour., Jay 23. - 1 54r710N 7. The feghtlatureehall notauthimire any county,
city boron eh, do ineorooretiel dtetrkt, by virtue
ofa Vute oft.citizens. orwtherwivo, to beeemea stockhold.muo to

I
company. maw:tut/on, or corporation; or brobtalum,nr v. or lov 'tits meth to. any corporation.navociatiow iinstitution or party.

SECOND Annannaffr.
Thera abet] be an additionalarticle tomtit! conatitution, tobe doelgnalcalaa article, Jill.

Anylgt.n
OF NEW COUNTIES

N., comity shall be illeieee by a linecuttingoff over noc.teeth et fto population,(either to tone Anow eeuetyor utb-eraisejwithout theexpreerement of each county, by a TOOofaeelectors thereof: nor dual any new county natal,.
fished, containing tear titan four hundredsquare mile.

THIRD All •
, Fromsection two ofOM first uncle of the Constitution.strike out the words, "of Ow city qf Plotnielphia,am/ ofeach county rapedindyr from PeCtioll tiro,name article.strike out the wonle. "qf ThilodoliMio and of Me sortralmanlier,"from mortion iwreit., same article, strike out thewords, •Owifker the .Citynf Phaeldeleia atm .iny,*. and insertIn lien thgrrof the whrils. -and no, • and strike out. -s,ctimnfon+, sassoorticte." and In lira therpof Insert the following:"nterunt 4. In the year one tlimmanct eight hundrtstnodArmy-four,and In every emeuth year thereafter, represcata.tires to the number of one hundredshall be apportioned nutdistributed equally, throngliout themate, by districts. inproportion to the numberof taxable in habitantski the sev-eral parts thereof; ewept that any county containing atleast three thwetand five hundred tasablea may be Itllolrtyl

• separate representation: hut nu more than three mural.shall be Joined, and t 1,3 moldy shall be divided, in the for-ILL‘tiOn of a district. Any city containing n.ulDeieot num-ber oftaxables to entitle it to at lest two repreaentativea,shall here a separaterepresentatiog,assiwned it, and shall bedivided lot, ,anvetdent distrkts of eontignousterritory, ofequal tan..-thleI.puLagonmacmr as may be, each of whichdistricts shall 'l. zr. onarepresentativo..At the end ofowtion wren, same mild.. Insert thawwordy, "Mt lagof PdQaddpAieMali be dirided into riepte...lora/didridr, of contigumgs terriArryornearly equal infanatic poptaaionias pomiblepbid no 'mod Mall diridwfin are formation Idenni."
The legi.dature.at its first session. alter the adoption ofthis amelahnent. shell divide the city of Philadelphialuterienatorialand mpasehmtive d tricta, in the manner aboveprovolod;such districts to rentam ontionoed until the ap-

portionment in the year one thousand cq,uy hundred andaixty.feur•
mourn AN1,11.111.1,T.

Them .hall to, on whlitionol *potion to the. flzwt ankle ofBald Col:union°, whiel,halltroufutwro..l and ow I co. fol-lows
Sumo, 20. The legialatmvshall hate the tamer toalter.revoke, or annul, any charter ef incorporntion hereafter con-fer,y. orunder, any apechil.or generallair,•rh.n.reir Intheiropirdon It May Ininjurious to the citizens of the Contimormealth: In such mariner, bosever, that tionijusticeI.e done to the eary,atnrs.

StearzResdred, That this resointion
March

pass. lth [henna amend-ment. yew V nays 7:on the second ano.n,jtosoL.nays S; on the third amendment. yeas 2t, nays on thsfourth anisnihtieut, yeas 22, nays 4.
Ms-Met from the Jourual.lGltt, F, 11..1.314.118LY. Clerk-
=MM

Z., ST. jResolved, Thatdd. matlntion pates. O
Apratt thehIN eat mend.mem, yet.TS. nay, L. theotteurel amendment. youAt,7tt7. the thtnlontesetteraL yettonotre22. on thefourth antetalutteut.traa,b2. ndY. 7.

lExtract from thoJournol.l
JACOB 7.1.80LER, gent..F:!,1 Inthe Secretary's claw, May 2, IBM;.

A. O. CURTIN,
&rninry Onesonntrrealh.

SECTStALT'S Oinct.Penetryinots'a.llarrgbprg. /ow 22. ISS7.
Idocertify that theabove and foregulutt IP a Inia and

vurfvctvc.PY of thenrittirul •-llcaolution proposing amend-mental to the C.l4l3litlllil/0 Of the Colutuonarealth." with thevote Inearls branch orate L ieLitnrr utwot fbe thud,au.agethereof.appear, fr.= the original, on lac In thla
-• In -atltuvny whermfI have hereunto vet me handv'tee I .uted to la. aft,e4 the b,41 of the Soccetarfa°Wee, theday and y car above written.

A. O. CURTIN.
• .S'ereforyJfia Ortnneme,2llA.

It SENATE, .Varc dr.'
, The ...dationpemosing amendments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth hen,: underconsideration,On the q 13,11..

Will the F.•.n.ateagree to the IRO amendmenti The yeas end mays,wero taken agreeably to theprovision.,of the Constitution, amt seem as Pillow, six,
j ress— ,Messoil.'Brewer. Browne, Coffey. Ely,Beans, Fetter,rlentilken, Fraarr. Ingram. Jonlaii, Killincer , Knox,Wawa.. Lewis, flyer. Scofield, Sellers, Shuman Steele,

, Straub. Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taimurt,. ,Operier—24.
Nara—)lesisre. Crabb. Creswell, Finney, toweg,Poor ee and Souther-7

So thequestion woo determined in the affirmative.
, On thequtation.

' Will the Senate agreeto thesecoml amendment !
The yeas and nom were taken agreeably to the provisionsof the Constitution, and were as follow, via,

xis—Msaara. Brewer. Browne. Creewrell. I.ly, Evans,Fetter. Finney. Retinae°. Ingrain, Jordan. Knox,Lanbach. Lewis. Myer, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steel,i Straub, Weld, Wilkins, Wrightand Taggart, Reaskee—lllkNave—Messrs Coffey. Crabb. realer, Orem. Iffirris,linger, renew and Scofield—ft
So thequestion was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
WcU the Senate agrid to the thirdamendment?Theyeas and toys were taker agreeablyto theprovisionsof theConstitution, and terrorfollow, eta •

Yeas—Meninx Brower, Browne, Cecbb, •Cresswell, Fly,Evans, blenniken, Fraser. lugrmy Jordan,Knox, Lootweb, ',win, Myer Scofield, Shuman.I Soother, Steel,Stmul,, Wei h, and Wright-24,0liars—Henn. Coffey, Oregg, Mania and Penrose-4.:'
; So the quostiohwas determined in the affirmative.On thequenion,

I Will the Senateagree to thefourthamendment!The yeas and nay" were taken agreeably to the, provisionsof the Constitution. and wen's,. follow, vie:
Yeas--31esars.Brearer. Browne, Coffey, Crewmen ElyEvans, Rental:en, Frame Ingram, Killingwr,Knox, Low'I /cidt. Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther,Steele, Strnub, Web,h ,'Wilkins awl Wright-2:kNate—Merica.Crabh, Finney, Jordan and Penrnie.-4So thequetion was determined In the affirmative

laens Borst or Itaeseseararteris,
Aped 1.9, IAST.". TIM resolution prin.-wing amendmenta to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth being under comideration,On the queation,

KIH the Moms, agree to the Matamendment?Tue yeasand nays were taken agreeablyto theprtivisionsof theConstitution, and wee- as follow, six:
Year--31mars. Andenion, Arthur Backbones' Ball, Beck,Bishop. Bower. Brown(kaolin CLimbell. Chanel Cleaver.Pane-fords Dickey, Ent, Eviler, rem old. roster. liffibuncy.G dine, Barnet. Barger, (lemon, Meister:4hill, LlRlegns. Hoff-rum, (Berk.,) 'rubric, lame,Joroho, Jenkins. Johns, John-ann., Kauffman, Kerr, Knight. Leimurlng.Lougaltar, Lneett,31ariear. Mitugle, M'Calmont. Wllvain Moorhead, Mumma,3lnweltuati, Nichol., litiffiolson. Nuttenmelier, Reason,Peters, Petrikiu, Povrnall. Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)Hammy, (Torkd itsamer,Reed, Roberts, Itopp,Shaw.Sham,Smith, (Cambria.) Smith,(Centre.) Stevenson. Tulare.Tanroorhla, richer.. tineghtley. Walter. Westbrook, Whar-ton, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz,Speorce.-78.

1 So the piece inn was determinedin the ailincuttire.On the ginsolno,
Will the Housed to the SeCOl2ll amendment?The year Ana nays were taken agreeably to theprovisionsn( 1.1...Cmeetitutepu.and were as Ulm", viz:

Yras--31emre. Andereon, Backbonk,Ball, Beek, Bower,1 Calhoun. Campbell, Carty, Ent, Ftheolpt. Pother, Widen,limpet. Harper. Heins, Ilitatand.Hillegas, Hoffman. (Berke)llomekveper, Imbrie, Inn,., Jenkins. Johns, Johmon,i liestlimata Knight, Ulm:king. Lonpuker, Lovett, Marker,Mangle. Milirein, Moackatd, 31naselcuen. N 'chola, Nichol.eel, Nom umber. 'rearms; Peters, Petrikin, Sownall,nowt!, Belskye. 1.1(Philphle.) Hammy, (fork.)Ramie.,Roberta. Rupp: tihaet,Slnan.Tenth. Vail, Voeghtley. Walter,Westbrook., Wharton.Zimmerman andOeta, :Soaks-57.Nots—Mmem. Arthur, Augustine, Backus; Bowen.Mahan, Ili, wn, Chat, (Ammer, Crawford, Eyeter,Oildene y,Ilwell too, Ifancnck, Bill, Ilins, Huffman. fLetwoonoJecnin,Kerr Lebo, 31•Calment, Mumma. Mwl, Smith, (CturOnia.)Smith, (Ceutre,) !Becomes., Struthers, Thorn, Vansmeritle,Vickers' Wurouselle r, Warner, Wintrale, Witherow mid'Wright.2-41..iao toequestionwastietemdned to theaffirmative.On the gumption,

I Will theHOMO agree to thethird amendment/The yeas thd
of the Constitution,

nay,were
and wem

taken
as follow
agrethbly =the prorislone

,Teen—Memrs. Anderson, Beckhthee, Bell, Beck, Ikniwn,Bawer, Brown, C/I1Ipoun, Campbell, Cbsee.Clearer,Crawfonl,turkey, Ent, Eyeter, remold, Swot., 011phoney, Hamel,Harper, Heim, halo/nod, 11111, Hillegas, llolfluan, (Ilerks,)Ileliman, (Lebanon) Housekeeper, Imbrie, lanes, .1.......p1w,Johns, Jolatupon.Manlimint,Herr, Wm, Leußeker, Lovett,Mannar, Mangle, 311..Ydment, Mooriespd, Mamma. Illumel.math Nichols, Nicholson, Nthemacher, Puke., Peters,Nu.iki, poemso, Parrett, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed,Rem Show, Sloan, Smith, (Canthria,) Smith, (Centre.)Stevenson, TN., VOL Venvoorlds, Vickers, Vueghtley,~,,g.,.„,,,,,qier iy,stiou,k, Williston, Wltherow, Wright,Zimmermatiand Skis. Anwther-72
Viii—Me seriw. Arthur, Anguetine,Pack., Bishop, Carty,Book, fiihieta Hamilton, flancock, Hine, Jenkine, Knight,Ltheering,lellraln,Ranmay,(Philo& Iphia.)Robes, Struth.ere,Thorn, Walter, Warner. Whartonmad Wintrodo—r..Sn thequeetionwas determined In the allitroatire.On thequestion, •

Will the Heme akeee to the(Moth Amendment?The yos and nays were taken agreeably to the provisionsof the Conatitution, and were asfellow, slat '
Ythe—Mews. Anderenn, Arthur, Bathhouse, Backtul,hall, Beck, Benson. Bishop, Bower. Brown, Calhoun, Camp.bell, Carty. Chase, Clearer, Cmwford, Dickey, Ent, Eyeter,Panathd, Poster, flibbo,y. G lides, Hamel, Ifarr, Hello;ifelatandi ilill.ll3llthas,Hoffman, (Berke.) llnatt, (Letsanon.) Housekeeper,Imbrie, lanes. Jacob., Jenklma Johne,Johnson. hisuffman. Kerr, Lebo. Lelmenring.Longsker,Lorett,?tenon. Hang), 7liCahnont, Wiled's, Mumma, Hume!.man. Nkhols, Nicholenn, Nunemather. Pennon, Peter.,Petrikin. Powoall. Porrell, Batmen(Phlladelphla,) Ramsey,gawk.) Reamer. Reed, Roberta, Rupp, phew, gman. Smith,(Cambria,) SmlthdCentre,) Stommon, Tolle", Vail, Van.~,,.m.,, 'pickers, TomeiHey, Wagonseller, Warner, West-brook, Wharton. Williston, Wltherow, Zimmerman andOats, .Speaker-811.
Nara—Meek. Dods, Hamilton, Hancock, Strati:Mrs,Thorn, Whom& andWright-7

Sothe quettionmut determined In theaftlrmative.

urtoomic lIALL PEMALE SEMLICAIir
Jledia Delcwora County, Perma.. •

Palm MariaL. Eastman, Principal.rrms SEJIINARY, SITUATED IN THE.
1 delightfuland beautiful village of Stadia, thfrtormmiles from Philadelphia by Bidirmd.clera to young ladle.

the most perfeutcombinatko of advantage. to the attain.j meat ofa thoroughand ocnimpilsteed education.The Isrge mod commodious building hdely erected, coo-
: tamingall themodern OULlVerliellen of baths, gam, de.with its extensive • pastel in all that pyrtaftut rethehealth. comfort,retlnemeotand Improvement of theThe nlocping rooms arehigh- well tentlialed, andfurnished with comfort and elegance, and but two pupilsoccupy the ...me apartment. The number of pupils l•`halted to forty. for whom seven traction, are employed.—Tim meet faithful instructionIs given In all the brauelowtaught, while moral oldreligion. primly!. are constantlyinculcated by theory andprank..The course of Instnictlon comprl.. a peritsror fouryea.. and a diploma Is awarded to all who pan through itpathdartorily.

The flight Her. A. Potter, D. D.. Bishop ofPennsylvania, -.Slim M. L. Vaetman, who propos.toopen I, Tonna I.adtra' Seminary in Media, Delaware county.Fenn...lrani, In September neat, Itaft lawn known to the..thecriber for tweet:ll year. past. Ile loss • very highmesion of her(-spunky, efficiency and devotedness tu aneduiswor. Silo has 1114,1 • 1/ 1/140 0.1 tucce..fulexperience--The building which I, to-be erected will contain every ito-rionutoddion. The village, and trarroonding eimutry aredlatingewhed for healthruhirea and beanty: and tho antescriber has (111111l1PFICe that parent. who entro.l theftdaughter. to Mho Emelt:um will hove NO CROW toregret it..The French lan,Tuage lotaught by • Paredan lady revl.l.login thefamily.
The Latin. tieramn. Spemish, and Italian language., re-ceive due attemmo.
The Natural Scifllo.are taught with the old ..f • largoand expensive oprwratio..
In,((mica! Department I. muter the charge o holyeminently qualified fordhe situation, 11131.1 NI! Who prefer tohe taughton thepiano or singing by a gentleman, have 6visitingteacherfrom Fluiladelphlo.
Drawing.and Painting areunder the direction ufa ladyaccomplished In the arts.Th. Pall Tenn commence. September 9th.MlR.East man has the liberty to refer to the following gen-tlemen: '

night Rev. A.Potler(Inn. FrAllklin
11.111. S. P. CheN47iD
tlenrho, I.
Wlllbon Deploy,
Sylvan. Lathrop.

_Je27df.

.111slinit of Pcuusytrunia.
, ox-Prociileut of U. S.croor of Ohio.
rill,Ps.

iEsq.. P iladelphis.
1.. Pitto ntruh.
M., Alin enyt City.

ISS M. L. -EAPT3IAN.74. Min.Delaymro county' Cu

FOR TOVNO LADIES.THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION of thisInattoition will open an WEDNESDAY. the lOthSeptember, Wien all upiL Off crprefolf 'to br pr/0101t. Inadditin ta a thorough system of Instruction in Cl,, rer,lar...sofshidlea, the beetfacllltter. are pnividoctfor thepur-suit ofltluvic. (resat and instrumento/0 Painting. Drawing.together With the/hutch and German Language..TERtIS. (strict/I, pay ii. in advance in parfandic)&mull, ptr haltreristr 1,110011 POOTuition. .

Regular .courre 23Du ~" • ;on Piano. Organ, Melodeon
and Gutter. with use of in.
struttietat. each..........._..,30Do "

" In rood culture 30Do " in French tGerm., uugh 1,0Do In Drawing In Chows toForflrrulare,.:thOning Dill Ingmuation, references andengraved view. apfly to.IOIIN 11.MELLOILENtWood e.Fittehurgh, or by nod! to theRirtor.
REV. GEORGE T. RIDER.

rittutiuosh. Pa.,ni'Thl
-'ZiP%NtV OOD:

APRIVATE BOARDING SCIIOOL FORBOYS, ATNNW 1113111111TON, BEAVERCOUNTY, PA.Rxr..1013. P. TAYLOR. A. 111.. ItrorowThe &minter Tenn will begin on MONDAY, 51. y 4th.Boy, admitted at any time and tuition harped from dotof martini-a.
F

Brighton.Pa.orCircultua, addrani the Rector, at his residence, New
The coy Pan ms of this Rohlratie, ors
lion. floe. Howe,nen. T. IL Lynam,
Geo. 13. Seddon, EN.,W. ILWilliama,Esq.,
n.L 111nrwidt, Sago

,4 to Whomrekrenco 012) bo
lion Wm. F. Johnston,
J. H. Slawnlauger, Esq.
A. K. laais, Lay,
Hey. A.M. Van Damen.

aplenlya
• •

THE NEXT TERN of this Institution trillmutmenre on RAT. AuZuft 31.t.ihapilg rill ba charged g7.50 per term, andwill only° theetu.liee they rub to pursue from thefollowing list.Pxadlng.
Enunciati, ~, 31oderst getronenty.1.M111.111a1.12. Map Drawing, Nat. Philoeopby, gSpellagg, Ancient Ge,,graphy, Phygiology,Writing. Modern
Grammar,
Gempoeition, Phyeical "

Rhetoric, Cbentietry,
Lryp c, Doherty.

Trigonometry.
For Greek, Latin. Italian, Spankh. French, German,Sweatt: and Anglo-Sexon, au additiottal charge aril rill bemade.

Antlttnotic,
11. Keep!mg.
Alr.h.,
Geomotry,

Piano, perroam,. of twenty Iramma.Om of per per term 2Drawing. imr rout. of twenty 4Oil Pointing -

A liermatt Itoly. an ...roll...pianiat. rosidm se thomgwill giti , Piano origin Germ.. aa.t:Pr.m.A fine pupils rill he smimmodsaml In thefamily of thePritmiral. Board. with Me/ and Ilgitt,eAclo..lroof washing,3.1 per
All imytoents are to 1.,. num. in arlranee.

.11111C1 KENDALL. A.3f...Painei .. .

Ly ALL OF ST..IANIES TED; LESS. 1'1111;Jl_2.ADELI'IIII.—AFA NIILT BOARDING Fellok,.. OZ.'iplyS,--11,, B. R. SLITSEIt, Reetor,The Acuual Seasion will begin on TI/MDIV,dm.
Th,Cioirse •.I,knolycompriars Ancient nt.l 1.1.1.313Thitheinatica, Nuniral &wilco, Drawing, Ac. Vocaltntlghtgratis.
For Circular, ar..addrem the Hector,

Rev. 11. R. SMYSER.Jyl.s:lyd (P.0./ Falb.ul Seim, DWI, Phila.

JITT:INNING FEMALE INSTITUTE.—I. DAY AND BOARDING SClllipL—Rae..l. 11. HALLand LADY. Prier/tads, lateof lites lurk. •Rare -az...le—Rev. Dr. KJlnelly. Paradise, Pa.; Rev. Dr.J. Parker, N. Y.: Dr. Hall, Editor of Jonrnal of lisalltit ReesDr. J. B. Findlay, LL. D- Kittanning. Pa.: itov..f. Painter,Rev. Mr. Hilton; Ile. Mr. Dick: Editors Pittsburgh tiaaottu.Judge Buffington, and Mire.generally, of Kittanning.Catalogue.annually. Reuling Roosand Library fr..--reeeived any time. apttlyd
Law tichttal of taw Usages ...... at Cam-

- erldge, Maw.
TA. Inorw-p.r..in ta•• .'.L...'.L..,!e0.,1 ure

lion.Joel. LL D.. Royal Profev.orHon. TIT.APNILV. POL.MrS. LI.. D.. Dane Profeunr.Hon.

T
Runny Women.. tniv;rulty Nutt:au,HE comee of instruction embraces the Vll-don.bratiebes of the (\unman Law. awl of Equity.Admiralty. Commercial, International. and ColutitutiOrtalinn, MIA thaJtirixpritilenneof theroitfttStet.. The LewLibrary crinflitts of about 14000 volume., and ite nee alukaappear they areulded, and, every effort Is made to render itrumpled.

Inumctiont. Meruhy oral leetores and expositions, fondfry rerttnaions awl examinations in eonneetion with thensoof which there anton every week. Two Moot &meta oreAN° holden in each week, at each of which • cause. vet-hats-ly gieen out. fa argued by four atlilt,ll..lk.nd an opinion de.Livered be the presidloglustructor. Marne and other (mil.Ities are oleo yworitlM to. the Club Coeruc andan Aasstubleis held weekly for proeticeia Ilennt..endacquiring knowl-edge ofparliamentary law and inneeedings.Stmlenta may enter the School In any stageof their pro-fessioutd•llldit,urmercantile permits, andat the commence.went of either term, or Inthe middle,orother pan ofa term.Theyare at liberty hi select what studies they will pursue,amonlingto their view of theirown wants andattainments.The Academical year. which commences on Tituraday, sixweek. after thethird Wednetalay in July. Is dleidedinto two
terms. of twenty wwka each, with a titration of six weeksat theend of metterm.• ••

During the winter rats:inn. theLltenry Is opened, nam-ed and Lighted.5u the um ofthe 'members of the Scinml.Arrangements are Inprove. which It Inhome: VIII Ma-terially dlnanlah theeager:eel:of Tiring In Cawlnidgm.Apulia:bonefor edminnem. or for (SULlogoes or nuy for.thee Information, way be made toritherof the 'Prof:anon: atCambridge.
Cambridge. Mass- Aor. 4. ISs7—nn7shmugh•
TheCollege of St Santee, Maryland.HE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION WILLopen on WEDNESDAY. Sept 30ths Tbn pane-T -

tool attendance of all the classes too that do; is requeued.—Ample andefficient arrangeraents not arcommulations are(world,' for mom than one bundmst peons. The tinsmnuis&hoot receive% pupils,notunder timbre year. of ag, endprepare, noon for the College. The four years. Collegeepanne: Is full and thorough. Them fa also Ihrthose oho
pole

d ge eit a partial or Commercial course of Oodles. Annualcharge tram themoil of September to theearly partofJuly.two hundred and fifty dollar., (1.-Cin) covering all aeademi.oat and domestic expenses.
aeon of

Appl
pupilsmay bemadetoicationsfor the Register of 194f, or for theadotb.

REV. DR. KERFOOT. Rector, kx-,auPlawdek College of at. Janke 1..0., Beret:Lod.
AKLAND SEMINARY.—The Board ofkJ /tanagers

OF TILE OAKLAND SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
respectfully announce that they hare secured the service of

LIR. AND UM IL N. KERR,of MArtatiekt Seminary, 1410 will commence the SchoolTUESDAY, the IbthofSeptember next, at Which time pa.pH. ofboth wrist.frthe fernlike kidding at Oakland,end a limited n unb 'r oo f females from the city,•Will be re-ceived.
For the accommodation of the latter; au arrangementaside to convey them to and form the school everyday irksome EXT.
Fur terms Ho., we circulate et the lifTereut °nook Stereo,orapply to theprincipal, Mr- KERR, who can be wen atAc 11.L'oglish & Co.'s Book Store every SATURDAY, from10o'clock a. ar. to 4 o'clock P. M. J. C. BIDWIMLOesLuto, Aug. 7.'47 . .A. P. CIIILDS,eutkcsavr Managers.

iiiiatllantous
_ Cemetery- Marble Worke,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,PITTrOUROII, PA.

MATTHEW LAWTON,
PRACTICAL 3IARDLR MASON,

WS lI.ES RESPECTFULLY TO IN-form his friends and the public genie-oily, that neha. leased theabere premlaFa,fur the maaufactore sad wileof ern, varietyof !UAL. Work, each eaMonuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones,of every variety and form;
Mantle Mem,

Centre Table,
Pier, Daman

end Xab
Pored Top;•

LcWhichhe Is offering us low as smy other mtablintimentLc.,Wmt.,of the mountains. 111. monk Is entirely new, and ben beenelwin! by Llnutelf, expresedy fur this market. Rein alsopmpandto build Burial Pistil's, enigma Bor Loin with !furble nrStone and to execute any other work in his Bon, Manyof tlieCemeterien adjoining Pittaburnh.RCM& or PLIXIMUOM 10Rev. T. D. Lyman, Robert.Onlway,Eeg.,800. Wm. Wilkins,' John Chlalett, Eag,Jon. IL Bhoenberger,. Eng, W. L.Illngernlt,Eq.,Chart.Brewer, Esq, J. IL 11111, Esq.,Thomas&Mt, Eng., A. B. Curling,Esq.,W.. P. Baum, Eng. G.E. White, Esq.The Trade furnished withall kind, of Foreiand Doran.tin Marble, either finished or In the rough, et Wholmal•price.
IleImam mind° arrangements with the mannfrctummof the best brands, for a constant iintiplyofBydnsullomen; Waterand Loularllle Lime, and Planter Patin, bothfor Laud hod Stucco Work, all of which he la prepared to

muLGA.kwl.furnish at short notice.
Mount 11/HonCemetery.

THE. TRUSTEES OF THESE GROUNDSwoud respectfully informthe public thatabout mel-ba( °teak' groundsremain to hethe
of, In lot; me-lanin price from $l2 to$126, and • portionof whieb le eli-gible and Welladepted for vinlfluepurpeneK The greatideunder the mperhatendence of Alexander /leery, are 00,e 10floe condition, and the lots beautiAilly arrangedand decor-atedwith dower. end shrubbery

This Ono Merl pommiesadvantages over any other ItiUde vicinity,ea It Ike hot one-fourthof • malefrom thenorth has of Allegheny City. It Is eam of accentAllegbeny-snd New BrightonTurnpike /keel to the north.east corner, and by Bed:mkt street, Premilbe borough ofMancheeter, to the moth end. It 4 • haul/fully elevatedand yet •retired resting plea. for the dead.Any who maydesire to obtain lots or Meeiniriels. tosuch • convenientand appropriate epee, am be itupplkelbycallingon Mr. JAMES LONGMORE, Leather Merchant, onthe south Me of theDlamond, Allegheny City. •itma 7 be hammetTi kwthe Information of whoarearmy tie intermeed in sad Cemetery, to state bensthatthe 'remise' titre VOW •sinking Maderthree tofont thous-and dollars, and It la lbs Intention of. the present Board to,hare thlstineuMeremed coin Meant, ofarlikh the interestwalbesittply auekkrit tokeepthe ground. former in geedrepetroa that lotholdentslßbe formefreed freen=lTVWAII. Parree •

•
TUAEE GREAT LIOUTS!:MANKIND IiATB LONG BEEN EN-Ain. graphedin darks:Hs. on regard. the true mesas ofsecunngloralth—rlddathe homes body from dia...., and' preeeming life: thit under thefallacione treatment oftheregular faculty, OM-ended to a continued practice ofprobribilitintand uniwrtnlatie. Thanks nothing .rtainortlaalhh thetreatment of the dek either In theold or now• school of sulilegm.Iftr. flndway Lax sliesseded M melanin; threeknown to the world as h... 's Heady Relief, Hanuratingtined,etaand Regulator. Th.. Iknordle,mina only es-triblishal facts inasmuch as they hans never yet Wind intheir everted or enrobiont efentey in prwdeigerig fecitfol andlanudl riul r.tmlte,elett: they e.t...fsere .tablishing a edemathey hay., lu ail mw, -when u -.4" eahmumled in ...Wr-ingto healtb---and Melding the body front db.. after ellI other medicinal treatment had failed—and themeet akiUtnimmhsicimem had giien up thesick a. beyond thepowerof ho-means to cum—andprotouucedthedreadful latamlare—-incurabre.

Radway's Remedies are theerforo fluid fart: in the ar-chleeenofnuslimdaciotion—they hoes been "often trlotr—
uorrt deuitsd'—and aro ready "tobe trial/again."

Mar algar twat!
ftADWAYR BRADY nturz. •Am Special Remedy Is to be nerd Inall cams when, thehumeri bo ,ly Isseized with the torturing istugs or Faxon-Tama palei—tomatterwhat the MUM of the pain ton;be,or where It nifty be located—an appllchlini of the ReadyR elief. either 'atonally as adrink, or extoritolly MA no alio-lamq will In n few minutes restore the afflicted body tommi and comfort.In all ellata of Bowel Trisordern, Dysentery, Chokr'itBloody MM. -Sick headache, 'fervoroe headache, and otherNerroutiAfctioun.Neuralgli.lthoumatisuuSpraln.ctimam,Toothache, WontiCs. Shot Wounds, Bruises,Co Poimulog, either by thebit. or stings ofIteptllce, In-fects, or l'eartable Ilineralpoisoning by occident—in allow.and under allchromatarces when, the human apieceis torturer' by prdn;lindurey's Ready/Leila/can berelied uponas a quick, talented certainremedy.Iu cases of Illlliousneas, Billions Serer, Typhus Feser,ShlpWooer, Yellow Patchiest:rand Ague, Seariet Serer, an allMalignant resent Small Pox. Mea.les, POCMIIOIII4. flabway's used la connead ion with Hartwig's liegggaaaWon, will positirely cunt the trick afflicted with theworden, and protect thesyietem sztinat sadder. attacks oeither of these Maliinumt pnornii.

MOND Wilts1 1.11.1115.
MA VS IttGULATORS.The discoveryßAof thesev oadasful eatablishes a newrani in Porgativem, nada w prauclplein theadmits of medi-cine. Intaking time pil ono griping pain. or eiCIC6. attheatomach saperieupd; they operdo naturally, 1 Mgthe bowels, liver and Litho • ergo. In • natural and he thy000ditioo.

Reel pillthat le taken ginns yew life to the blood; IT,PLoilluboutak.o from ital imp.. ..epresitst amt egeedis s,
One or two dearsof It Away'. Yegulatore, will entirely re-metroall tilatreasingsra pion. c. Dyaiwpmin, demon.Nanvousuems, Indigestiot,C salsenows Unto' HomPlniot Buena,.near, Melauriady,uuti • ill cow all organicRae.. either Inman or smarts. Lodi a trot with irregularili orweakening cawing.., nay re fy Imoit prompt cure an reg-ularperiodeif halos, Olio,obit,. ace taken.Every dose of Itulerny's Regulator. that is taken loathenew monolith within thebody of the weak,feeble nod iutrm.All who take them are delighted with tho happy changethey experience la c, few hoer. The dispoltetiand melan-choly feel Joyoua out itdppl; the .4,:k and debilitated, strongand vigorous.

AT-Errs CATHARTIC P/Laa,SVGA R ("OA TBD.)
1112311106TO

CLEANSE. THE BLOOD .VD CURE TUE SICK,Invalids, Fabler', Yaate PLysierans, Phaalluopide,Rend blele E...143,4.judgear Ifuirriente.s./or thecure of Iteae,Sicli ifeadt;che and Foul Stomach.Ihrtsartua, Ps., feyBs LVSS.Dr. S.C..Arne—Sir. have Lain mtedly t
wo

ofthewont Ineulacheany body eau have Lydoteor two ofyourPills. Itseems to arise from a Sad shatmelwhich theycleanse at once. Ifthey will core others ashthey do' me,the fact Ls worth knowing. Yours with mat respect. - -ED. W. PREBLE. Clark oft'
fir

elation.MinnaDisorder' andLime Onaphrials.Dtrakraccr or VasLI-rums,Washington. D. C., Feb. 7,10541.Lhavotood your Pills in my general of Inwpitalpracticeaver slum you made them, and cannot hesitate tosay they aro the best cathartic we employ. Their regatat.log notionun the Veer is quick and decitled, consequentlythey am an sdmirable remedy for derangements ofthat orIndeed, I have seldom Salad a mama( Dillow Diseaseso ol..tinate that it did notreadily yield to them.FmlernallY yotirs. ALONZO BALL. VI. D..Physician of the Marine Iloorpltal.
Port Orrice:!Iles:rANadoLric aCdo~Mich, N0v.14, '5.5..Dc Au= Your Pill. aretheperfeeti)))) of medicine. They1...5e deom my with, more meal thanlantell you. She had Ibeen sick and pining imay tor union, Wentoff to bottom Itoted at greatexpense, but got 110 Leiter. She then coni-menced taking your PinkW 11101.400 11 mum' her, by expel!.logh.r.ge gamititics 331 worms Plead/ from her body. Theyaiterwoola cured her and our two children of blissly dye 'entery. One ofour neighbors had It haq and my wifecaredhint with two doses of your Pills, while others around "lapod from her a, gm,nry dollars elomora. 13111s, and lost touchtime, without !wing cured entirely even then. Simla a madMine as yours, ahie, is actually goal and hunted, will Ileprised hem. OEO. J. GRIFFIN, tostmaster.Indigestion and Repent, n/the 111,31.From Bev. J. V. Items, Paster of Advent Church, Barton:Do. Aram Ihave used your fills with extraordinary rumcess in my loudly and among those I or, called to visit In&arm.- To regulate theorgansofdigestion and purify theblood they are the very bentremedy Ihave ever haulm, andIcan witithientiyrecommend them to my friends.Yours, J. V. lIIMET.%Trauma-, Wyoming Co., N. Y~ Oct. 24, 1855.Dior Sig I or, using your Cathartic Pills In mv practice,and find thetaan excellent purgativeto cleanse the systemand purify thefountains of thebloat.

JOIN O. VD:AV- lASI, 31. D.ErynDelas, Snnfulrt, Eine' Led, Tette', Tumor:, anSalt Mews.
From a forwarding3lcrohantof St.Louis, Feb. 4, ISM%Da. Avon Your Pillsaretheparagon of all that is greatill[Maid.. They have cured my little daughter of ulcer-ons sores uponhoe hands andfeet thathadpruved incumhkfor years Ills mother has been 'long grievously afflictedwilh blotches andpimples on herskin and in her hair. Afterour child NM cored, and MI. also West your Cills,and theyhave cured her. ' ANA MOBURLDGE.RA•umationt, .tiaral./is 'lend Gold.From the Bev. Dr. Ilawkes, of the Methodist E. !Imre!"Putmet Boom, NAVrAlftlAll.l), Jaw 0, issallomagoSum I should be ungrateful for 11,,relief yourskill ho,, brimatlit no if I did notreport my ram to you. Acol.leiettled In my limb. not brought on excruciating neu-ralgic palm, which ended in climaterheumatism. Notwith.standing Ihad the bestufphyafeinits, thedisease grow wormnod WINO, until.by the advice of your excellent agent InBaltimore,Dr. 3lnckensie, I tried your Pills. Their effectswere slow; butcone. Bypen...tering in the Impoftheta Ian,now entirelywon.

SWIM °MAT flout.
RADWArS 111 VA'EIND RESOLVE,T,cCn.fluniore; Balt Rheum, Scrofula, Ulm.% Sores, Twoors. FeverSure% Skin Eruptions,Blotches, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Gout,Dropsy, Syphilis. Consumption, Apoplexy;kec and all C.o.stitutenutt.6d Chronic Dizmnea either inly.rited by imr. ditsry transulissim, or inoculated by exposure wr otherwise.There u noremedy in the world that willwork such on-

runtime. rums in old disease., as linduray's lirvolvent. ItCharismthe whole human Bin);twproductst new and healthy

S. MATT. 01113=6, DATO, Dec. 4, IR4&Dn. ATIM. havx Ileeu entirely cared by your Pills ofRheumatic notit—a pitlnfuldisease that had afflicted meforyearn. VINCENT SLIDELL.For Dropsy. Plethora, or kindred Comphdnte, requitingan Wive purge, they are an excellent remedy.For 0011/4VOIIMAS or Constipation.and us• DinnerPill, theyareagreeableandeffectuaL
ritsiniresion. Parlays(la Inflammation.and 01,111:teat-ear, and Pertitil lillinditenib have been eared by the altera-tive aelliin.or there/Mlle.athrllleoiling from theLan" ILailway's Rewinding Itv.solvent. will to .ninutet cheek hemorrhage from the.Ion." lo came whore thepatieut cougha up clotsofblowier pea streaked with bluod, Itsulway'a lloaolventwill soon remove the ditllculty.

Hammond of 108East hirty...cowlafreet,baifis lost cough for two .iesrs. She cougheil if winietimoahalfplot of til,alduringtilenight: Sho Was cured hi 7 day.by the lielirf and licaolvout.

3lo.ttho plsimarket tnnitin ercury, whic. al-thoughof valuabille tannintly'in Skillfual hanMds, Is dangeroushpltiolic pill. from tlwdnradtol curountouncra that fminentlyfollow Its Incaution, use. Theme contain no mercury ortulnerul substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
Ital".lsomir2 of 21 ye... in throe ameka by Maiwag's Relief ale r! h aroma merchant of IRO standingInDalllmam, uaa.yo- "That. a gentleman, whofor twenty-ono yawl, had been nattered with u wiro lot, thatreslatoder-erykind of treatment,won effectually coral tadham weeksby Medway, Ready Itelku .. Iliwoleast andRegulators.

/OR TOY RAPID GRIM Orthught, tUda, Ilharaenex., Intuntra, InuopinsrOnegA, Croup. Asthma. /neva:vat Cbnavintption,
and far Um reliant piattuniptiva patient.. to advancedoat,. of Ow dine-,,..

7.113rwucr nawr 1.1, 111TR.RADWArfi ftI:LIKI.-1:11:ULATIlltS-1tR1O)1.VE1^7'.Inalleoustitutlotia/ end where the uonatitt.tionIs broken don, or thebody Ino rat :1 •date of decay, 0. thesystem imculaterl withthe virus of disease, either by thenotationof thebites 0rit..../ih,tutelar. now, care, awl In..InleraCe of the linsainug, or by hertlltary tratisniboloni a.rase orScrufuln. Consumpnon, Illivomathim, flout, Fits,via other bele looms, which a I .t._• line of ancestry has tatbountifullyand nobly bestow a wo pnaterity, IC a tof.lnwtlto...1110, past. at lb • oi • sorb-ring '.ulierititra. Theo,Remedies, Intheir trhutai, rapacity, paw, • cur., 100 pow-er that no avast, ran withstand; theirrnmi ;'rob idiect 0111enuAlcute from theliving body every port wieofan...Amat-teraannurate thewh,Aten, with health: healan% Un•ound41.015111 g longs. ;or other ..tpancle.anm and purify the un-clout truer all Impurities.
To the disabled wayforer, who 1e-rippled with Intim:lima--we buttepot eta try" theseRetnialaw. %Vewtil vouchfurtheirenkncy.

W. nerd notspeak to the piddleof Its virtues. Throughouterery town, and allunt coon hamlet of the AtneretanMetes, its wonderful force of pulmonary coniplalata havemade it already kid., say, few are thefamilies Innnycivilisedcountry on Ihn continent without scone personalexpense. of Ita effeen and fewer t the communities artywhere which hare nosamong ther ms me living trophy ofits vielory over thesubtle And dangerous d'Alene. of thethroatdial-lung.. Whileit le Cho most powerful antidoteyet known to nomfef'tlm formidable: end ilange•rous dieresesof the polmonary organs, It is slew the pleasantestand mfrot remedy that MI he employedfor Infants nod youngpersotm. Parvats ehmild have it illMora against thehoodbCo. enemy that stands upon Mem unprepared. Wehaveahumlent ground•to believe tin. Cherry Pectoral Met,morelien by theconsumption. It prevent. than theme it curra.—Keep h by yen,mid cure your wide while they are nimble.;norneglect them 00111 no human shill can bagger the in.,.ontble canker that, fastened on the vitals. to your lifeaway. All know the-dremlfulfatality oflungdlsordery, and...they know toe the virtues,of tine remedy, we n-.d not domon than toassure them It le still :molethe lam it can be.
Co*t.nocote, no till to loudenft the mostperfect pomilile, and thus afford them yon relyonIt the best'smlt which our skill con furnieli foe their rare.r. t.y Ua. J. C. AVEH, l'rectacal and Analytical• •-:, Lowell. ,4ma.

?n-Price cso,: ;air box. Fier Wenfor El.Sold by it. A. FA Wholesale Agent.Pletabonti.n.nd 11,11 Druggiet.anJ 3ltdicine Deafen.aulsla rim). .

With matty hnoslnvitof others who belie wirn,ised andfelt tte- effect of the"Tbree °Milt end y.l Hwy rtd eand to rn thins bodies which they ore destizred i.y
nisuhty Power, , three nonedieristandeefluke... 1$de-oini. and Grand Musters of all thee....

RA (MAY &Ck., let Fultonstreet. N. Y.For sale by lIUNT DIAL:a, klueutdc Nell, Pittaurgh.br R. R. R. Remedial are sold by Unk,rgirts, Sferclusuisawl Storekeeper. Je27 lel:knewtyr
READI READII RikADMrr WILL TAKE YOU RUT A FEW ELVIITES,A."' VA TAIri. 1",),.1f I.Vl' PEARS OF.SUFFRRIANU

CARTER'S SPAN/SE MIXTURE,
The Great Purifier of the Blood.
rte Rut Alionarre.ser pot Dionwrod!

Physkians :•.' one who to. it in a Inn-ing ulvertionnen! .kledoiter ere, Yetofferedoi theAndel...au patio Ise pitied suchpopularity it. no abort a Woe to

DR. 1100PLAND,cnna
GER NA..l' BITTERS

DR. C. M. JACKSON, PREI, ALLI,POIA, PA.WILL EFFECTUALLY CURELi^* 161,07.6,'.A7und C'Arrrnic orNerrour 11.14.1y. Diause eke Kidneys, and all Ditarismgfre. adisordered Liam or&mond.
Such

as Conati•
Files,Fttlanwof 8100 lto tLe Mead. Acidityofthe

• Stomach, Names, Deadline DD.
east for Food. Yolosewor Weightlo theStomah.Sour Eructathos.SinliagorPint-tering. at the.Pit of theStonugh.Swirnmlng of theHead, Harried and Difficult Breathing, Pluttesingat theIfeart.Choaktruforantfout 'sheath &lying pos-ture. Dinniessof Vision, poser wets before theSight. Fe-

'
ver and icon In theBead, Deficiency of Perspire-eon, yeliosron. of the Skin and Eyes, -Pain In theFide, Back. Chow, Limbs,Ae., colder Photo-. of that,

Burring in the Flreh,
'Devon. Inuolnions,

Esilandgreat be.
proasion of

Spirits.
. The proprietorin fulling the nitration of the public toBalepreparation, dossi so with -a feeling of the utmost roodJenne In Its •irtue andadaptation to the dinewsoi for whichB iaroniennocoded.

It is no new andantriol artiele. but one that has stoodthe test of a teo yew.' Dia/ before the American pen: 7,112and its repotatiou and iwis Is utudealled by any similarporta:sem estarit. The testimony in Its favor given by heno prominentawl well known physicians nod individunlsIn all partsof thecountry Is Inane.. nod a careful pern-esi ef the Ainsanac, published annually by the proprietor,and tolse had gristle of any of his Agents, =snot but funiefythe mien skepthed, thatthin remedy la really lifters-in themut celebrity It has obtained.Principe! Ofllcs and Manufactory, No. 90 Arch atOwetsPbßasielphis, P.

r. 4 R SPANISH NIXTIIRE:IIT WILL CURE ANY CASE OP SCROF
•

ft.ill cure any car.of Illmmatlent.It will cure any ram ol t Ithento.
It .111cum any MAY ofNeuralgia.It artll corn any ram ofpferarand A/rne.Or any Mamma analogfrom aft Impon. rime of the BloodSCILMIILOI2S READMIIIt rum! tbre tameof theMo. John /Cour Enna. memo,1,1eougmum. from Virginia, of Scrofula. after the .kdt or Ow

heeu
hem phymetaus. truth of Now York =al huJ
'a

triraf Calm nod it willrune you, reviler, If yrn aremrrayed.

RIIXCHATIO READreftlit eared D.Dortltt, Vag- of Cincinnati, of Blamma:ism nfour pyre stunting, after .11 other failed.Wehoer hundred.of such certificates. Call on the /Kenend Fe{ t, hulk and Ctrenlar, andread foryouralf, theman,remarkable and mantels/ling 0n.,.. It has 131.00.
The celebratedDr. Butokar enitew to us thathe tat twof thematarea and !nog standingrues refa disease thawood yield to none ofthe toot ameba.,Lot lee cured oncue with eta, and theother vith nine battles of Carterspaniel, attestore. We hireknown it need it titera theand ours, end have yet to hearof /adore it ooy emu.TR611AK15117JCSAlieltilAOIJE AN/ [MYER—Do net take Quinine, Marl:try,any molt nostrous Drugs, bet try at once this great •Iteratirenod Dnetfla terthe Bleed: Carters Spentsh tlizturn still toreany and envy case of Agooand Year. Irehare user yetknown it to fell.

PENNSYLVANIA TESTIMONY.thrliciodeof B. litvolleuref, Erg., 11. tech bunco Trartheryn., the Deolcannon /ron Mr.', /July (totosfyTh.Drocc.osoo, Jan. It. 1155.Da. C. M. Jackson—Dole Sirc—"lL woe Srofor Are yearsseverely afflicted ith name'. Billions Dyecuterv, for whichI was atended be several of the bed physidana in thomeet,,bet all of no avail. I Id.Bred Telli ocor re toedIts,betcould rind nothing to benetlt me until I was Induced to leyyonrOerman Bitters, and oiler taking four bottler by winchI was entirely cured, and am now enjoying the beat ofhealth."
More Meets of the Grertnan-Bitters in Dys-pepsia and Liver ComplaintCertificateof J. C. Colon Em., Reporter for the "Even-ing telmonicle," Pittaburch, Pa- who. leb. 21, 1055, nye"Foracme weeks past my wife baa been owing your 'Ger-manBluer., with • happy effect. She has been afflictedludo or lona, Cr dowel years, with diseme of the Liver andDY.Pork. and until she commenced nalregethe Bitters, Co.keg adaiveo her toothrelief. Ilerhealth la nowrapidlymprovingappetite good,and we haveeveryMemod, to be-

medicine oho hemovermlieveshe will iss perfectlyre ed" stored. She says it lc the bed
Nervous Debility.J. it Rertemen, Doylodown, Pet, June 10,1859, says .f."My wife has been alflicte,l with a Nervous Debility sincePo

her
ember.lBsl. dace which time 1 lode been tolotany physicien or medicine that would betudlt in theleast, untilam Noy I culled at theatom of Dr. Harvey, inthis town, for some tinctureof Iron, and described to himtheathiction. ofmy wife;he then handed me a lot ofpaper+to rout, among which I found one deddlaing yotur GermanBute., I huruedietely pommela few bylaw from him, andam pleased to date thattheme of the Bitters hen done hermoregod than all themedicine she has heretofore taken.I wish you torend me a halfdome books.L

J. P. Wm., Itar
iver Complaint.

timorg. to., day ft, 18.54, says"With much pleseureI teddy to the virtueof your Ger:man Bittern. Some time since twas afflicted witha diseaseor Rd Liver, foe-which I need Indio. remedies, net with uobeneficial effect, until I wed !minced to try your Bitters,which I on, vow-happy to state have entirely cured nee"Theyare entirely vendable,fro. from all alcoholic stimu-lant., and pleemot to tasteand smelt.4R-Prieels contemn;bottle.Sold by Droggisto and Storskorpors in ovary town andHAge in the United Mak no Canada&Andby'FLESIIIO3 WM., and Dr. OEM 11. KEYSER,Pitttburyth Pa., julttlyd&MElAWOW bikitisilliTlitis-covErtX11liVirll ICU HAS BEEN THE STUDY ANDTT arewarch uf the bed medical men that ever lived toAnd aremoly that would radically Coro the Dyspepsia,which ban been recently f 4. 1.7t0bLD,
OF PITTSII 12611; PENNA,1Rix lahotions search au reacarch to the Vegetable King-dom for eight hr ten years, has brought to lighta trooklerfulkholicine which will radii. y cure the DYSPEPSIA. which-I. thefirst came ofall gen ral dieema which the humanity.tome auldect for Keeps t e lieservoir [Stomachicleato ehealthy. Wo=snail ha e good health and cannot b edea'soh*.of et./ general di .

Dr. It. T. FORD hoc bee a subject of tin awful thane°hlnnelf4Dyrpepdal kw et ht to to year., and ism trick!,hondrods of experintentson himself. but ell in vain, untilhit present distmotry, vehicle has reehmily curcel him andmany others In sin, eight !e, twelve day., without min oralckunco, orany unplemon feeling. in the erstern, NIenthe central-y.ll invigorate. the systentemd Ow ct healthymtiOn to every part. ItwillAct gently orcopiously on theowele, out rive •healthy action to theatomach and liver.Yonne sot anddrink your usual dieting, which will nethderforo--the mesikino eke,. doing Itsduty—tolledDR. R. T. FORD'S DESPIIPS.IA CORDIALWhetkind of diseesea Willnyarepsla producer I=IWO .llt to the lintmuse ofall general dimes.. Liver Affection,11=11111turDiall4lll Zf0nD1717.74 tiVillevers,.Bl'4''Peter and Ague, Nervous ever, Neon*clerlON[POcc.),.k.Clostiveollor4 wl elski ,ll4ll44 llporu p yx.t o.r Di.t...mmity. wite,,,,a.Co m. lds, oßr hi,spasm. Faso Conotptiou o t •Rind,- It Frithof the Stomach, Throwing de of yourFood, and also WinAllof theAbs. feeding. ay or will be producedhone •Larpeptic amused Prom at organ all ported diamemIbe prodoced,[if thie• tement la troa, vridch no momind will deny,]bocanos. who have beenekk know thindatetnent to be trete from nee:deuce, a sick or dementedstomachlafirst.
Row important it to toa r patientwho has been 'Alb,feting for many yam. to inthim to • remedy that be Fanrelyon, and radically remove the muse that hoa.ick. It's Ilkoa nowiner tooted uponthe Moto, at

mode him
theant ,

Sold by the

glimpse of is light botney ht. heart boon& with joy.PRICE TRUEDOLLARS PER BOTIT4Propiletor," Dr. IL T.' FORD, W t end ofPeoremirania Avenue, (north street Roath)md Zee JO_RD
YIN.
RAE%WREOWANo..Jr..Nll6 W

&
as strong. Corm of Pink .1., .N&W. Liberty Orme, below St. Clair,Pitteburgh. Also, Mr. W. A. kik Lomeli,' thethe/str eet.James T.. Semple &-Oe., Northwest corner of Patera/ streetand the DiAmondi'Alleghen. City. And also, Dr: Ford'sArittliffllotie and Liner Pik day.his, invaluable 'WhimVegetable:lmM Lionnent.,The above medicine. need no Commindaticetu for thou-sand. totour dtyand coroary will tmtify to theirlovalt ablequalities. Their egtpg bp t!.d to he fo.und.mai:owl)*

And for all alleankea&riding from an Impure Mate of theBland, no modivirm has arm yetbeen found to have .I rodan effect. If youare sick, try Itatonce, do notdelay. timelevaliugaio=tmll.hi,tlem•muest of all blaming% witnout
W3l. S. BEERS ACO.,Protaletors,Rkhulotel,Forado by B. A. PAILNESSOCK CO., mai JOSEPHFLEMING, Pittsburgh, and Drum-I.ore and Gantry Marchants Inall parte of the Ilnlvvl Ptah., nob Cvnadaadelantivrlyli

Th.; Greatest MedicalDiscoveryOF THE -1 G 7 S.mI,t j. KEr.dNINEDI;, OFoom ItOX_BITR.Y,...,JIIAStamely that ^aro. oeery kind of it'un'rts-, front the moralkrnfura to a conamon
Ilehasten' it in over obeen hundred eases, and rioterSailed orcept in two casts (both thunderhumor.) Ilehas nowInitia premeraionover two hundred certificate, or It. Color,all withintwenty mile, or
Two ball. areorarmet. t ewe •noosing ants month.One to the,.bottle_ 11t• worc kle.l of id:opt. ofthe face.
Two to throo bottles willotter the st • iera of t 0,:),.Two beta. are warrantedtoowetile worst canker in themonthand stomach..• ,
Throe to ere bottles an warranted to cum O. worst cue.of crysipatas.
Owe to Liao bottles arowarrantedto cant artatora ~1 theaye.
Two botilesareworrantol to curbsunning of the rare andblotch. among the Tads .

to'O' to MS terttles are warranted. corrupt and rumDing aka...
One NI He will tom outs oroptlonof thaTwo CO Om, hoto• tosad t• d C., Ce, thv moat deep,rate Mel of rheunmtion.
Two MM.,. hot Omaro warranftsi to tem the worst memof ringworm.
Three toeight &Mt. ATPwarranted',scum sat rheum.Five to eight bottles will more the vronn MYRIofscrofula.A benefit In alarsys experienced from the fret bottle, andk~rioct core in transuded when theabove quantity is t..
Nothlaa looks so improbehlo to them who have In vainmind all the woolerfulreecho" of the day, sr that it com-mon weed grow rst; in the ph, Oren, sod u lono obi nom, wallashould cum every humor to thesystem; v.7t it la now a fixedham. IfyouitlVlO Shame ithim to Atari. liorre art no Idnor ands, hummer henabout the Suitingnorm. cams and notyour.. I peen.'over a timusend Leal. lofit in the 'hint.ty of Dorton. Iknow its Olivia to corny rose. It has si-mplydone moment the a...45t cum ever done to

chusetts. Igars it to children err o year •d417 to obi im,yleof sixty. Ihave seen poor.puny, 'Army Molting childrenwhose flesh woe soli and gabby, restored to a perfect stateof health by one bottle.
To those wheats,saltine tobrick headache, one bottle willalwayscure It. It eves great Mist to mitarrh and dial-urea. Putoe.13.3 bore been...tire for veum, here take:tendbeen regulatolby It. Where Nor &Arc is remnd it works

quiteerany, humitheretheretoany der,gei,,t of the lone.throe of wore, it will ranee very !Angular feelings, tor) vunmolt not bealarmed—they always disappear Its from foedays to a work. There in neerabed result from it. Od tbocontrary, when that Ibeling laore you will feel /Ourself like•
Crary, I leant Ammo( the most extravagant enecvWensof Itthe MHZ 11,2 I tented to. No chitem of diet laever neee•anr? eat Oho beat you eon get. I have likewiseen herb,whicli when sharpened Inarrest 011, dissolve. owrohotos. swelling of the neck sad under the ears. Prim 60cents. Price of thealediel Discovery Al per bottle.

DIRI:CTION9 FOR USK
Adult, one table epoonful per day. Children oyer eightricAterespoonfid: childrenfrom floetoelght yearn, toostamen'. Ai PO direction can be made applicable toallonrotitotions, take enough tooperato:on thebowels twigs

"fr. KENNEDY gives pentonsi:attendanceinbad rases ofscrofula.
Sold Wbolenale and retall.at DR..EXYRER'd, 1110 Wood

"4.""t. of VlliSlo Alley, and J. P. FLEMNU, Allo.
Kola m1,71:11.141-wIl

A -LL PAIRS CURED L
1-1. Price hrrnti•flraeeD4 per WWII.Pain le theforerunner of disease. Cure themin and youcheck the disease.

• PROF. REND'S .11AUNETIO OTT,
Is truly the wonder or the 10 It corm pain to lout/Methan it recdre, to gnto phy•idani •
/t our. Int:theelm Ina minute.Cure. Cram^or Pete lo the gamma and Bowels.Cores Still Neck and Swelad Ace from s Cold.Cures ItLeomstisin end Neuralgia •
(hires Bernina, Brakes, Scalds sod PernaCore. Cornsand any Pain in the Feet-Cures Agate and Lumps in thekteen /..etentlF•Cores Earache in etaer minutes. •Curse Palo Inthe. es. LingoorReekCum Ague and Chill and Fever.This is rut hombres medicine, and no famUlmold bewithout• bottle in ewe of sec/dent or trodden tid'l'gitimsreta tetelrito,ller. the

"WhUe meet physicians take whole Month, to silty,I make my cures in half sounnieee day."Ten year. reeidence with the Red Skim to the beret, to-pettierwithsubeequent scientida travele cut the continent ofonruPe,essochulngdaily withthe very elite of the MalkelProfession:hos enabled Prof. REEDto presenti to the wendthe WONDERFIII,MAGNETIO OIL •For sale aU reepociabietiregitieter end ite Plec W4llNa ISThirdKnot.aA. PIINESTS)R k No Pr. GM' RE/ingaWheheele Arent. • ner.JelhelyP •

w. n; CET0. w.u.i.vn,TIEALER INARPS; OIL OLOTITS,DEAL?dATTINOS, tc. 7Tomtit gret,spit Wood. '

DELAY NORA ••Vs whoConialder • Sae mead oarT'NATURE'S GREATEST ORN • N,
• - ii oo tiSANDER'S !SCALP TONIC;,Walsh tenon., tho healthy cooditloph •cap,grow on thetold, stacker-14 Amy towtoney twat=um*telling oat, alid ltooonuoil tan

,
.tkirrortole at the tend*Drudoto; ood-by ty Ptiwietor EITAUT, too dcon beloirilmltbDoktot.:

VRENCILOALF-SKINStoaou. "Amain Corbett," bed,
do ilotardne" vary dtie; • .10 do Amax, loom., Dm ogientag nod for oda by

CFIAitD 11111111.-110. 216 Liberty et.
INGLISH MUSTARD-500 lbs. lb storeIsairossusur -• 11. L QTARCH---200 bra. of the celebrated .110-dieter Pearl Muth Ibr We lirapex a (wail.. .

~~~~;'

11.1.11:EL0.L.D NOTICE. •
irgEPInSBURGII.Ff.

STLI.NE L CHICAGO ELM.
RI AD COMPANT, vith•Itsample IhAlitig:neck and cutup-mama. it prepared to transport Pas...vnaws and •Freight IrmoPtdladelphiaand Pittsburgh totllcsgo..6l. Lonfs,lndionni,oils,Cincinnati,and all phlegm West mid Sontbrortatt, with Agroat Berger °frigid.arity mud expedition.

The Oct riot tale nod tom. the moat direct and wayconsolidated linebetween Pittaburghand Clairryo, Lea rot-ticient guaranteethat its Trains can make bettortime. andmore =reconnectionswith Trainson otherMade, than cawto. made oy any .46er route.
CESI=I

I
Philadelphia Pittsburgh. er,,,,thile. F, Wayne.let Expresa Ira;r.r. 2.50 M. M.26 s. r. I 246 ,r.201 11.00P.r. 2.15 P. x. io.zo P. st. 5.50 A. 1.Mail Train I,avea Philadelphiaat 7.00 s. x 4 Niter: 17,hat0.401 X., arrivingin Creating, at 6.17 P. N.Itasca Cutetao—rind Eapreavat 11.00 P. Y.; Second Ex-

presser 2.tgi P. tr.
Mot Taunton—From Fittuburiltf First Exprosuhours and 10minotoso eocond Erpross hours, and SoMitl64%. From Philadelphia: Pint Exprms hourm:Wood Exproto l 0 .13/ hours Ando Minutes.. .
The Mall Train from Philadelphia is overtaken qt Pitts-burgh by First Expnms, and passengers by that Trkin niftygo nirwaril by First Uprisesfrom Pittsburgh.The `kW Tmin from Pitinbitrgh being sham forlocedliminess, is overtaken at Creed.° bySecond Express.AtlTrains make closeconnections at Crestilne for Colnnebus, Cincinnati. Indianapolisand St..Leung also. kr. TortlThyne with Train;on Wabash and Western Railroad forLafayette, Csiutml Illinoisand St. Loulk also, ot Forest withTrains on theM. It:k 1.. E.K. F.

NIN.Pnau Chicane ;Ft
UNTDD

ayne4 Costlitte4Arr. Pittstig.let Ihtpres, 7.40 a. M.! 3.40 P. 110.31 P. M. 6.00 e. a.“ 10.0u P. y.l r• 46 .1. N. ;12.13 P.a- 7.34 P. X.11411 Train Imre" Crestline at 4.00 a , a., arriving in Pitts-burgh at 1.00r. M.Than Trains make Citi4c ContleCtinna with Trains for Phila.&tibia, Baltimore and New Vora.Trains faun St. Leon, Indianapolis. Cincinnatiand Colum-bus ;make cioseconnections at Cretonne with all returningTrain. AtFt. Wayne, Trains from At. Louis. Central Illi-nois. Lafayette, and Intermediate plans, connect withaboveTrains. At Forest, connections an. Hoof- will; Trains to andfront Cincinnati, Springfield andDayton.ACCOMMODATION Tattas—.Leave New Brighton for Pitt,-' burgh at 0.30 A. 4..12.00 it,mid0.30r. ts. Leine Pittsburghfor New Brightonat 8.45 a. a, and 3.25r: a.Baggagc checker,' through.and no slogan for handling.Von tickets andfurther information apply to A.T. JOIL.L.STON, Agent, at the Grenrilrestern Railroad office, direct',on thecorner of the Monongahela Muse, Pittsburgh, or tofIEOROE PARKIN, Federal street station, Allegheny City;K PATILICK,-Ne. 30 Dearborn street, oppositeTremont!hone, Chicago; or to tiro Agents at , the Stationsalong theline.

ForUl=o &heti by thin Mt. theprincipal 'CrumEtt. socutsr Cinta, pleale apply at the Greet Meow7'ietet Ojfiee,llreetly on the: corner .of the .Mo4.opatilaHen., Plttaburgln or el Me Fides! &red Maio*, dtk-Only.
BASK FOR TICKETS "VIA STEITRENVILLE....ftAll information cunce.rning tha above.lAtte itArton-smctloon, together wills through freight Westand contracts.will be hinsishrilon application at their .mow 114W•Usrmeet, Pittsburgh. IRA, A. lIIITCRINSON,'(3<noral Tkket Agent. cohlmboa, Ohio.IT. R. BAGLEY, Sept., Columbus, 0. ,•

•LarAcinTz DLTICISET, Steubeavole, o,I.l,llCllll4lrallt.To commence on WEDMDAY, 24th Inet;and oontnueuntil further notica.
I. J. 110119TON, and FYI Ag't. •D.W. BOSS. Patter Agwat. Clizcage.D. W. 110A0IITON,
'J. It3100ILE. &Vt. my2o-je24

Cleocl•nd and PINEW —.lttaburgh Rail Road.'THE NEW SIIOE,„TaROUTE TO CINCINNATI. NtiT. LOUIS VIA STEUBNVILLE OIL BELLEAIR NOWOPEN.—The veins ofthin toed slowrun dirselly to andfromAllegheny Depot nod Clevelsini. Steutsmville, Wheelingand&Weir without changeof linge.xe.Three Daily Trains to Steubenville,Wheelingand tivilealr.Two Bails 'Trains to Cleveland.Four Daily Trains (rum Cleveland to Chirrup.On Andafter Alominy, August 3d, 1037, the trains of thinCompany willrun ilaily,(Stuidayseacepted,)as follows:Leave Allegheny 4.00 A. 11.,040 A. Ai. and 3 P. AI.
• Arrive to Steubenville 0.40 A.st, 12.34e.a.. 0.26 P. Y.Do Belleair, S.OOa. 0„ 2.02 P. 7.50.110 Clevelaud LOA P.IL, OAS e. X.The 400A. a. train makes no connection for Cleveland orany pointmorih of Wellsville. Thinwale is run through toSteubenville, Bridgeportend Belleatr.connecting at Steuber.ville Junctionwith &fest train for Newark. Columbus, Day.ton,lnilinnapolis,Cincinnati,Louisville and St.Louls,lesimgAllegheny Depot at 1.01 A. le. Newark 12.20, Cuinn•bus 200and arrive at Cincinnati at 030 P.Y.

This to to Steubenville to Cincinnati lr TIIIRTYMILKS SIIINITEIt than via Crestline. •The 4.10 A. N. train makes connection at Bellaire with atrainon Ceutral Ohio R. 'lt, leaving Bellaire et 000 A. 0.,for Cambridge, Zanesville, Newark, Columbus, Cincinnatiand Sc. Louis.

Mr Line Route 1867

FROM CTIICAGO TOSlArguiftiNLOMB via. St. Lon* Alt
and Chicago Bsßroad, all theny by.Ballroad, carryingtho Great Azaerhan Enver and United.StatesItaa, TheSdirectmid rellablo route to the Southand_SouthlreiCSeventy miles abetter thaivanyother Route.'Traitte Inesthe SUMMAR BOUTEIERN and CIIXUMioR ROCK ISLANDR. K., Corner ofVan Buren antl.l asxtTeets.

M. Lout. Day Exprva, /140 A. M., daily. (Da;*! am-ennted)--arrireat East It. Louis st P..%It. Lann, Night Expresa, II:15 P. M., (Saturdaysnvt,4l,}—anire at Emu It.Lout.atl=r P. M. az.
TRAINSLESTtntY B:l5'A. A1

1.
~deit y ,dnEEY,A ST IJOITIS.. minaat Chnntun ILLS P.M.

Ntgl.t Exprt.,ls P. SI., del), (Sunda)se cts.us.*.l7:45A. 31' anoepted,)
From Chicugo to St. Louis, 13 Hours.:

IMPORTANTIOCAL CONNBCTIONK.AT ZOLlRT—withthe Rock Wand RaiDoad• for Ott el%Lad elle, flak Island and Central loamAT BLOOMINGTONOthtml Railroad forClirthm, Wnyemille, sodeflator, with Stop. forportaat Peoria Junction with Peoria and Gotoda It.' R.for Walnut Grove, Washington,Peer* Penn, Brimfield*Rimmed, Knoxville, GalesburgMonmouth Mod Burlier
. . •AT SPRINGFIELD—with Great Western Ralflumf. .Ix.Jackemville, Naples and Illinois River.AT ALTON—with Daily Line of Packets for Mannibal,Quincy nod Keokuk the most expeditious•and 'Madge.route to all portionsofNorth EasternklinoorL •

AT ST. LOWS—with Dilly This! aaii:Steunboate„forNew Orleamtud Intermediate. Pointe on theLowerMBAs.sissipbi, and withRegular Lines of Packet.' for KEW* St.Joseph, and all points on the Milpou4;CIZIO Comber,hand and Ark:tome Rivera.
~Pamentrera destined for Bloorilitiripirtirld;Deettar,Jacksonville, Naplesand Allmon on the MndselppLime.wort,Kamm. Cumberlatuland Tennesseeevery b takingthe %bore route, will be rare .of making . connection; andarrivingIn St. Louison advertised time, aMbillig the vela-Bons delays of the eironitiomi roots via. Peoria.,and animaRiver, saving twenty.ksu bows tin.e, beiVirty.rmy. miles leas distant to Bloomington, lifty.eight SPring-Petri, smeary leas to St. Loon,and lliteen leorto Natio thanby any other route.

Through Belot.. ma he pmaired at all the, 11,tsternHalm.' Offices, at the Company. oflke, 48 Deasteen inset,the Tremont Rome, andat the hitichigan'Socithernrod Rock Island Depot, =leerof Tan Boren and Shermanthorponelble Bap..gags Men will he at theDept:444y theroads nuolun into the City, to chocktiunaghto any point desired on theLine. • •
• A. ILMew' Sapi.myndly R. M. GOODiLICII, General PumenvirAgent..

•
The 3.00 r. N. train 'mikes connections for Cleveland,Buffalo, Tobbin, Detroit and Chlemonat Steubenville Jape-Don 11.06for Columbus and Cincinnati.arriving at Newark12.49 P. X.. Cole enhna 2.n A. 0, and Cincinnati 7.44 A. M4'at Belleair at 7.50 r. n.,.connewting withthenight train onthe CentrnlOhio Railroadfor Cambridge, gamma-We, New-ark, Columbus and Cincinnati.
The PAO 4. r. and 3r. at. trains both run throughto Clore-had and make clan connections at thatpoint Cidragoand other points in theNorth-West, via Cleveland andToledoItallrieni. The 3vs a. train connects withthe MadmenCentral Railroad Dana for Detroit, thence to Chicagoby rail.Pons-agora leaving Allegheny on the0.40 A. X. train forChicago via Cleveland andToledo, will arrive at that pointamen hottroirsbdraneerd thole who leave nt the num hoarand gn vii fort Wayne.

r,,r utrubcnrilde, Wilesling au/1other pointson the'river linty hy trains go throughwithout &truthoumany hours ht advance of thestesn.boatsun the river.
I:augur checked through to Steoberrille,Belluair,Colum-but, eincintuttbSt. LuttLy Cleveland, Chicago meiotterpoirgeoo theboo.
Ihmterigers for Neer Plillinlelphhsand Stations on theTusettrawns Branch must take the Sh4o A. M. Train fromAllegheny City.
Tickets are sold to Cleveland, Sandusky, Toted...Chicago,Milwankle, St. Lott, Quincy, Durlitivon. Flitoo, Rockloma City, Onnileth.Pestris, L Mlle. Froerurt.Erie,Dunkirk, Niagara Polls, Mifflin, Steubenville, Wheeling,Belleedr, Columbus. Indlatuspulls.Cincinnati, Louisville, St.Louis and to all Stay stations an themaTisket to all pointsone sold at the Ticket Office la Allegh-eny City.
Passengers eau get ony Information concerning thiallneat the of the 'Conilmny, (Monitmahela house. Pithoburgh. It P. GLASS. Trek,' Allegheny City.marll-1, 25 T. A. CAEGERY. zt.,,P;• • .t•vmh

1857.
; Michigan Central Railroad Line. •

,N1(,) , 1,-;.'._",.:l4'„„Dit.EvEN-,agdyffChtrngr
..„....,uka„,:heboygna, Galena, 1./Mammy Beck Ishiptil,Burlington. lowa City, Foredu-Lar,' Praitiodreaden, St.Lech, lit Paul. orany otherpartrat the Drool Wee..Aner thefirst Of Beythe splendid Simmers CITY OPCLEVELtIII. SLAY QUEEN and OCEAN, will form themorningat.nt evening line between Ckathead and Detroilthopresent MASON runningen follosrnOCEAN, MAY QUEEN,Capt. C. C. bkonarrr. I Copt. E. It. Fro...1461V4 LoamClerebtud.....3londay A.MdClevelaml...-MontlaY P.31.Detnate. -...31onday P. M.'Detrolt .—Tuerebry A. M.Cleveland_...Tneaday P.31. Cleveland...-Wednes'y A. 31.Detr01t.....-..Wednes'y A. 11. Detroit Wednea'yCleveland ............ A.M. Cleveland......Tburahry P. M.Detr0it........-Thunalay P. M. Detroit - Friday A.31.Cleveland.--Friday P. 31. Cleveland.....Saturday A. 31.Detroit -Saturday A.M. Detroit Saturday P.)l,CM' OF CLEVELAND—Iapt J. 31. Dorms.—Lecir.a.Clevelaud.....Tueolay A. 31. CleveLand.....Friday A.M.Detratr....... :rurality P. IL Detroit..

..... -Friday . P. M.Cleveland.....ltailmody I'. 11. Clevelend.....Saturdny P. M.Detroit..... --Thursday A. 31. Detrott.----31ouday A. M.One of the lamas wilMenve Cleveland every morning at 9o'clock. (Sundays earepted,) and every evening on the mei- !.sal ofTrains from.BUFFALO, PITTSIUBBiII AND CLUTNNATI,Arriving at Detroit In tithe to connect wjth the morningand eveningtrains for Chirugo, connecting at Chicago silkall trains for the Northwest and South; also, with the boldson Lake Michigan for all ports north ofChicago,Fare SI less by this rout. than R o adyru nintoof the Michigan Central run into the UnionDepot at Chicago. from which allother node diverm, thereby saving hark hire and change ofbaggage, incident toother route.
No charge for handlingbagger, where check• are delleer-ell to agent.of the line.rattlicee. flare large gable Cars expretady for bores ad

Pennsylvaniaread.411
.Q 1:3131.ER ARRANG13,1 31E1T—On and afterJane.'The Mall Tale leaves the Passenger Madan every niaittintr. except Sunday, a: Old o'clock. -THE FA...TUNE leans Pittsburgh,except Sunday,150 P. 31.

THE min. EXPRESS TRALV Jenne PlutbarghPhiladelphiaat 9..30 P. 31.Tie. 'Minna Accontreodatkn train leaves PittelAirlft&dn.-wept Sunday, at310 o'clock, P. MtzTheetopping at elltkAeo, and numb: easfar as InAlatta. klret Aminwelded. Train t.,0 Turtle Crtek Midge, learn daily, raulg4Sunday, at 10.43 a m. The Second Acaumuodation Tale farTullio Creek leaves daily, Sunday excepted,at43o P. 11.4—.The Third Aroommodatbn Trate for Turtle Creek lame.daily, except Sandal, atem P. M. . %..,,'s '.•RettwnlngTralnearrtre InPlttaburghmfollowin—lmale1.15 p. m.; Mail, 12..%a. m.; FastLima 2 a.. um Indialiana Am.mmuruntation.aud Connellartne.9a la; Floe Tuttle Cm*AmoruneactaelaN Una:tn.; Forced atenonaltinp.m.;Thirdcammodatideconnualetion, 410p. tai' with Conadwrllls/le-on.
The traveling public willfind Itmeetly tO Mir Internet,Ingoing Cart or Went, to travel by the FenraybranlaBall.road,as theaccommodations nowoffered cannotbe integer-ed on any other mute. As Maned le lalladed withnom,and Lentirely free from duet, wenn promise safety...nosedand comfort Mall who may favor this road with thetrpaterenege.
Forforth,particularssee handbtllsat the diSkrentthat•lag points. Passe Bann from the Weal will find Oda Ume110..t nod moist expeditiousmete to Phlladel*dp Bahl,mown, New Yorkar proton.

. .

•J. STEWART, Agt„, Plummer Mute, Pitt.
.1

..17M. 008E, Agent, PawengerLinen, Plillodalphla..41/4
TIM31

, ida_____

Persons going to Tow., Kansan and Ifebranka0111 Dudthis thrcheapen and most comfortable route, asonr boat.are large nod commplioun •
Families moving West, and dealers Instock,will hod Itgreatly to theiradvantage tocall atUm Company'. Office,Cbrner of • / Own. and Welly Stmt..directly oppoalta tba'Mansion Donor and Pennsylvania 'Darned Depot.For rates offare and farther iolorm.tion, apply et theabove office. L. A. PIERCE,GeW. C. PIIAFFER, Ticket Agent.neral A.cnt, Cleveland.
aplikam P. KNOWLAND Agt., Plitsbnrgb.

•
e

TI nosyE'vaaalaRailroad.M GREATCNTRALRoue, consortingNorth-
Atlimnclues with Western, North-Western, and South. WesternStates by a cootiouona This roadalso a,o•elects at Pittsburghwith dolly line of Steamer" toall portson theSteamWestern Itrem.andat Morelandand Sand:lay with

the emastrsso all porta m tho NorthArestorn Inked; makingdiesel, slinapnit, and reintals route by widthIREIULIT can beforwarded to awl from the Great Tree.RATES BETWEEN' PIIIT.ADELpIIIA & PITTSBURGII.FIRST CLASS-11mm Shown Hate andCaps, tiooka, Dry Goods, (ia boxes, bales 1.awl trnoke,) Drugs, (in boxes and baled)Feathers, Pun,
..... .. .SECOND CLASS.—Dommiic Shee.ting,Shirtingarnl Ticking, (to original bales)Drags (In tatab,) Hardware, Leather,Onrolls or boxes).Wool and Sheep Pelts,Derhund

Zteamsbipo.
.......-144iii;;;;;inieler6-4ii.—THE FINE LOW PRESSUREAtSteamer Telegraph, Capt. RICHARD'BARROW, will make three him., week between • iPort Stanley, Port Burwell and Port Ileum , -__-... • • .-,LCIIII Chrrallad Rir Port Stanley, PortBoma, sadl•Port Brun envy /Ronda" Wednesdays and Whiny' ate7,4 o'slock -P. 3L

..Leave Port Bern)] at B o'clock. P.3L, aisa Port Stift-ley at 7 o'clock, P. id, for Cortland, Tangier, Thundays.and Saturday..
The DIG vORAPII carries the Mated States Nall lefties.these Portand connects at Cleveland: withthe C. C.& C.Rails ßai lro64aad, Clevelandand Pittsburgh, Lakis &ors.andTolectos

Durum Ito. of Sto s,
Allay WithPort Stanley and irtalf/X1 .tairoll.4i'iid !*no TELEGRAPH has been th irteitteniedre&idfitted, and le Inexcellent °Seditionfurinili 'bei..in.
431-Por Freight or imageapply to -'.• ' '..-:', ..SCOTDLI4LAUDERDALE, ChnelLANE& MILL, or JOHN McEENNO_4Pprt,Dowildt,and HOLCO3IIIA HENDERSON,or. ROG= &DAVISON,Port Stanley.

_ ~-,?•o3&7indLiverpool, Philadelphia Illike 411(411X11111.1.14THEScrew StearaehiPcomarilM'',;;- 1.-'SPLENDID. STEAMSAILeS.4Okforming theabove Rae swill eatfrom 11 .York as follows
_, •

__— - . ~ •KANGAROO. Capt. Jaksi g: Astiput Mb.CITY Olt BALTIMORE.. ~ •

And each alteoste Thvndy.
ClTY OP W.ASILTNOTON, ",:Wylie,. dopi..L ,&L. •. ,I,'Prom Lfrerpool every siterstate Wednesday. . L.-

York ...
PareRein N

Li
ev. ,Cabin Vd, Thhd CM.Pk. ' '...:•verlae* POO. /Pi&EflSTllistraiiii*Return Tickets evailable for six. months lis up.,,,..•of thadlne •

Wife, Valk Third Chuoi,B6h,These Steamships arasuppliedfrith improvedWoheilicompartments, aml miry experienced Berge.
-..... . .•Person. about proceeding to Europe, or willifirgtissqu.I. theirfriends from the old eocntr can maim ticketand obtain all information, by applying to J. 'a. DatilBroadway, N. T., Sable A Cortes.l77 Roseihray.R.Tecc..1011 M TlRMlPSON,4loLiberty_st,YfilarfargAilirroissideor by Morita", gamut Padua, bir ,Oven lierirTark and Liverpool. -- Drifts oridiT.feebvilli'd.i—otl . _ •

73e we 100 res.

00c per 100 Dm.
.THIRD CLASS.--Anells, Steel. Chair. (Inmaks,/ Hemp, Bacon and. Pork„ salted(loom or to casks) Tobacco. rosnufactured.(except Cigars or Cut.)kg.. tr. ..... .FOURTIICLARS,--Cotroe, Nth, Bacon, Deetand Pork (h. caski or boxes, Esetirard,)Lard end Leal OH Halls, Soda Ash, Ger,moo Cloy, Tar, Ntch, Realm 5c... .........FLOUR.-7bc per WA. until further noGRAIN-35e per 100Ris. until further no-fur OOTTOnotice,.N--12 per bole not examdlng 600er

boc per 100 the.

be per 100 Er.
jeotirtarz,

The weight, until. ... .
way..ln ahipping good. from any point eastof Plinadcl-phia. ho partkular to smirk packacea om'o. 71.nasyinaninRoarand.” An thudanonninT4 to the A4;enta of thisjtoadntdPhiladelphia or Pittsburgh, will ba forwarded wnoutiVra".orrt" 'Ancon.-0. P. trans, 61 Bilby st;eet,Stastn • J.P. Clarke, No. 2 Bator House. nod No. I William street, nodJohn McDonald. No.BBattery Place, New York; Pierce &Co., Zan:v.llle, 01 Irwin & Co., and Spring-man& Brown,Cincinnati, 01 It. C. Meldruni, Modinon, Ind.::Bornentli,Bell & Co.. and Carter! Jewett, Louirrilla, Ey,: P. O.0,neA Co., Numrrille, Ind; R. F.Dn SLa Louis, 8104 Har --rm 4 J., iVarmlay& Co., Marophia Won.; Leech A Co.. Chicago,111 P. Ohm, Ft. 111tyno. Ind.; B. J. &wetter, M.; M.graw A Room, Baltimore: D.-A. Stewart, Pittshurgh.H.R. HOUSTON. Gen, Freight Agent, Phila.11. J.LOMBAERT. SOM.&Boom, Pa. j•Aly

Dollar SemilmhyBemis; , •• •Ka 95 Flora Street, Middle Ram, Ante AVri PEN DAILYFROM 9 -TO 2' 0141)ClirNJ also on Irechmiday and tiatorday 'evening', hem 194; •firm toIr.:mmber first, from 1 to• 9, o'ckeig:land Wore No.*ember am Nab am, from ito reoloch..
and it•

•and /fa rims red ofall Milne._net that aDOr*rkilsemdelad 'pada. ...OaredWrWe gaar,lMJim* hacember. Interritt IMUl:denditedn4n;• therate ofme peemg, per asmilin, am%hemormer, DWG.and.rone,ll3o.Intoner. trnotdrawn mkt. plead 90 the'eredltnr the as:epittor prtnolnahandbeam Ws same lattre.g hogn*dimfamorJimm
bikea With.oat troubling got realtteto ar ton"m present hispass boob. At Gilarate, money .10 _doable hire than /2years, noshing In the aggregate slolrtaintlin Wart=gangA Ilya.

•'•

- ' •Books containing the Charter.*-hatila Zaireandlelatiora%rubbedgratis, on ahllicattitiattDJr he Moe. - •
Haploid] Hepburn, • JoluilhilGeorge It.MIRE.,
William F. JOlastoa 'N.°mitten urph4James W. IlailmamAlexander . Primook. " • •John S. Coagiare, ,Willtem J. Anderson. .
John G. Baelmilm. . •HillBulimia, •
AlbereCnitertmek.John8 Canfield,
J. Gardner Corgn,
MorinoA. Carrier.Charles A.Coltirth •

Fronds' Fella,
Georg., P. Gilmore,JAulelr Hann,
William S. Garen,
James Madman.Seorrforyand
sullyd—Mr/D

Pittsburgh and Comm.!s...Ws nal'road.
• THE PITTSBURGHtritiumCanna!Emilie Railroad la noopened for the transportation of pameengers and freight to' and filar, pitteborgb and Connelboille, connecting withthePenna. Central Railroad et Brintenh Station.Arrangements hare also made with the Penna.Control itaro„d, by torldeli through freight to PhiladelphiabW Baltimore will becarried from pohats on the Pitts-urgh and Connelsville Railroad, by car loads, on favorableberme.

Mama. er Turkh-ell and ftft.r Othinit,there will be two daily trains, mstbliovr., el=Mall T leaving the Paeeenger Station of the Penna.Itallrmd, every morning, (Sunday eseopte dj at 7 o'clock,Pittsburgh time, and 'arriving at Connelletillo at 'llO6A. M.
Express Passenger Train leaving Pittsburgh at 4:20 tickP. 31,and arriving at ConTwUsiilleat7:40 P. 31.Rirrumentu—Express Train will learn Connellirrille al b*lock, A.31, connecting withthe MailTrin clodon thea'PernaRailroad atDrinton'e Station at7:43 withthe Indiana Aectimmodation Mame pima" arrive in

and
Pate-burghat9A.3L3lailTrain • .loving O.2ll3SURine at .14.90 P.M., and <an-imating at Drinton's Station with Turtle Creek Acrommod.non Trila Nn. Non..eltin P. Railroad, *rein in PitYleureb At

Freight tweed trod Pittsburgh and anthemon the Pitts-burgh and ComielWyllie Railroad, will be received and de.livered at the outer Depot of the Penna. Railroad.BuntingA 1611.4 Coaches for -31t. Pleasant, Onion town.Pnatbarg antiCrimberbutilleave Connell...llleregularly onthearrival of the trains. •Tickets cm he had from the Ticket, .Agent at the PennaRailroad Patellar,. Depot. -The Adana .reas Company here special messengers
of
With that/proof sage on tbe Rennes Train, totake chargeltioaer, vithiablee qickages of all kinds, entrosted tothe care of that Company, • vita will MAW, and, meta:therefor,and give special atkeithei to the iota and promptdelivery Of theacme. IL aucxerosz., 8.0. •May 6th, 1113T—larT

James D.
8. lareLy

P. A. Yodels*Jabal?.Mellor'•WilmaalterP.-X■rekng:
W

Potioeir • •ener,l7l...Plaprok,
Jchn3;l.Bmate, • ''

Is.uaderMAW=.4. VOLPOJP:
fizoaor. CO.,BANKERS, EXCRA.NGE,' 5T0004:437.)

Corrent and //manna litterBooed tont &hi!.Stoehr bought and sold on contwonm.Boototo ec Bond. ntOl ...!•!rqFebileetions pplaptiratteild.d.k, ,.no/8 Office NM 74 /north Stmt.•-11-174140--IN T.MFoRD... . ..........:,.......anroan c0,..
NOUNTiPLE. . • ~:• '

gomgrign .ILUW. 2...„.....-- .. 180XERSICT CO,
'.:~..4....WE8111101.WD ' .- ricNNN ownLLE,--....1a1t.E,WE CO.

co,
..

. .....,_.
,_. 4 • :..nanNEW 8R1GET0N.......„......EA.NriE CO, •0rte.......---,z,___;•...ipziANA * • - ' ..'

.:
upoqs. reoehrod. ....muite mad., DisEe boaildisardsad cnectul, &) Naas and ped. NzbtStock., Norm indatm. Secoritir boughtablica•—j43"nouNweaid 00_ 1/alkali, aolletted.apla"am....

airient-Waalorla Slat 4 Rama,.ALENA AND DM,
..OAOO Iltdoo Railroad, MLine for Etheteal, G01t...and Thadelth, item C LDEPOT, hoe ofLAKE giltE% ramie:lag Doaledthwithatermart Aa*,4 t I:=MbldtalppL."RATON AND lOWA. lANA,-)... otioo, 4;14Ceathel lowa. Paaseogentror lowa,Karnak,' acid Kamm.wIII find Ude the matt e roam. tt being auAtLineto hoilthatatppt,at Mortarb/Ale Os.other Elle. aoltheoook at Fultonrah theorem/ow* Stare4.kw allpotatoin Ina/taw, the West ±. •BEAM AND mainsox Solot‘Amatell&i,aad Central Waeotada._._PDX RIM PALLET LUIR-lror. Ctiaaal Lak.,ErarY•Elthuoonclotad plAistaKpth.

_

- -Taro baths ue KoralayPelttriag ek4 thaoactrotae."4 4Vililotita.ft g4" 1 141610/1sad jetebbasaarth yammer ihanopealaiP.../Laamoiftits.
• •

l''' l "'4.l. 4ll4llllla* '1,1074T 11611Weii°14-

NN HOLIMBO BILLERSLN__FOR*_ • NIGNand nossoitle BtElo potilesi•uopooky Neat Notoo aid Simla, No. CO 416'64_Pittaborik.
iirovalau tho11.1 .11th."?1,11
T°

Baiddr Sidazt, dd:Appir somasr
Sfitiltbertratnot.;;

mist;
DITTSBURGII,COLUM

BUd k CINCLBINATI-8110.0
LLVE RAILROAD,
Thirty Y4er s ofTrace Shad—lAreeigh to lb7ar bat .:GoalBhauge qf Orre-40 Cialuiesatiikaityiight.

Oo an,l after MONDAY, Aug. 8% 1557, Taw I..encredatvia this to leave the Federal Secret, AlleteackyDe daft. (nandaya excepted.)as followsru TitAIN--lhaeukett Ikriustateases Allegiiesy at,kd Steubenville Junction 7..00 (btaskitat akeCadlaJunction at 8 lad) C-dantbas- at 100 and:arrive,* at Ctn.maul at 0.30r. at. This train atop only ateadla- Janenon.Caen, New Marked, Uhrlehavdle. Ceaharten, Dresdensad Ntiratiton the Steubenvilleand lisUanasEOONIi.TRAIN—Nutsr Penn.= leaves Allegleeny3,00 P. at- Steubenville detection 430, Colaabaa 4.4and arrivesS.l4.. atCinuinnallat:AOa- slapping .4.11 toeMina. ..B. It.
, •Sir By this mate thirty-milk.of traveloro mm4ll be.In; themost dna linofrom Pittsburgh tot"hn:anti. ..CI.cinualland the.outikeru gad math orstern and toapputotrocutsand suanagawat, tainllpMed b towant
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